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What does it mean to yóu to know that your American Red Gross:
1

;j

French children. Sends supplies to U.423 French military hospitals. Provides 2,000 French hospitals
with surRical dressings, Is operating thirty canteens at- the front line. Is operating six other canteens at French railway
junctions serving 80,000 French soldiers' a dtiy. Operates a movable hospital in four units, accommodating 1,000 men. Is
operating a children's refuge 'n one part of the war one; and in another a medical center and traveling dispensary, both
capable of accommodating more than 2.ÜQÚ children. Ha3 opened a long chain of wnreíibusca stocked with hospital supplies,
food, soldiers' comforts, tobacco, blankets, etc., nil tlio way from tho seaboard to the Swiss frontier. Has warehouse capacity, for 1QO.O0O tons. Has 400 motor cars and operates seven garages, making alLrepaira.
Has shipped 4(? freight car
loads of assorted supplies to Italy from Franco within two weeks after it began operating in the formpr country. Has a
Started a thous
, battery( of motor amb,ulat)ces nt the Piave front four days after ,i'o United States declared war on Austria.
and different activities in Italy at tho time that nation was itnvs moat critical condition. Has established live Hospitals in
England and operates a workshop for hospital supplies employing 2,000 women. And that,. 420,000 cases of supplies have
been received at the Paris headquarters of the American. Red Cross from your various chapters scattered throughout the
'
United States.
Ib supportfnR'50,000

'
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What does all this mean to you? And that

is but a fraction of tJhe

work your Red Cross has done and is doing. It means that without
this ceaseless, heroic work of the American Red Cross we could never
win this war.

'

Without your Red Cross quick, vital help to keep Italy in the fight for Liberty, it would not have been
possible. Without your Red Cross, thousands of French soldiers, now gallantly fighting for you at the
front, would have died of wounds, exposure and lack of food.
And great and wonderful us has been the work of the American Red Cross in the past, still greater ahu
more wonderful must it be in the future--fo- r
now your boy is in the light.
Your Red Cross cannot neglect France, England, Italy, Serbia and little Belgium.

It must give them all constantly increasing help, for the men of these countries have
b'eyen fighting our battles.
But now we muál all redouble our efforts and sacrifices for
our

Red Cross because a million mothers' sons are going to carry the stars and

stripes to the greatest victory God has ever given to men fighting for horiof arid'
viclory. With the help of your Red Cross, your boy will win.
,MJ

Second War Fund

of May

Drive-We- ek

20-- 27

I
The following flrni have contributed
LINCOLN

STATE HANK,

HULL AND 11KOS.,

the abbre spate for the benefit of the ked Crowi
THE TITWQRTH CO.,

WESTERN GARAGE,

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK,

EXCHANGE UAriK,

ZIEGLER BROS,,

OASIS CONFECTIONERY,
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO

BTOCKMENS' STATE BANK.

CAItltlZOZO OUTLOOK.

NERVES GAVE OUT

The Deep Sea Peril

Serious Kidney Trouble Haj Made

Life Miserable, But Doan's
Hasn't Suffered Since.
"I had such severe pnlns In my
hnck." says Mrs. Albert Akroyif,
M W, Iudlnnn Avenue, I'lnladel-phla- ,
I'a "that they almost doubled
mo up. Jinny n day I could not do
my housework nnd nt effry niovo
ii reeiiieu ns II my
back would brenk In
two. My feet nnd
nnkles swelled until
I had to wear large-size- d
slippers nnd
sometimes I couldn't
stand up.
"I had dizzy spells
and dreadful head-o h o s ii ii d n e r y
Mrt. Altror d
flushes passed before my eyes. Unci n henvy weight
been rest ne on mv henil. I lie mitn
could not have been more distressing. The lenst liolso stnrtled me, I
wns so nervous. I couldn't control
tho kidney secretions nnd tho pain
In pnssngo wax awful.
"It began to look ns though my
caso was beyond tho rench of medicino until I used Joan's Kidney
Villi. The first box benefited mo
mid four boxes cured all tho troubles. I liavo hnd no further causo
for complnlnt."
Rtcorn to before me,
Thus. II, Wulters, Xotar y PubUe.

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
(Coprrtlht

br W. C Chipman)

4

CHAPTER

"Hut you said wo wuro beaten, sir, had become

7 Continued.

for homi

the waves,

All (he Trouble.

Removed

n
and knew that by no
chance coul.. Donald catch him.
"Nonsense!" said Donald angrily.
"There's no hurry now," answered
Clouts was not making refer
IIo turned to Ida, who was Just
"They've been with us all the time. ence to his mouth organ Just then. A opening her eyes. IIo took her hand.
Donald.
Nuddciily Davles' voice rnmn lip In Vim don't expect that they can keep cry from Davles slopped Donald upon It lay limp n tul cold In Ids own. Ho
ngllntcd tones. "Dniiulil !" tin crli'd. on condensing hydrogen forever with- tho verge of delivering Ids blow saw her shudder, nnd n diabolical fury
"It looks iih If tlio monsters nro fill out taking a rest, do you? Muscular Donald started and saw, close to his overcame lilm. IIo struck her across
lowing Mucllcurd nfler nil! Don't you fatigue, Davles. Hello 1"
side, tho evanescent, nebulous out tho faco with his open hand.
see, they iiru with lilm, not lis?"
Ho pointed through tho observation lines of the queen of tho swarm.
(TO IIH CONTINUNU.)
"They wouldn't keep us In tlio center port, and, about a mllo to port of them,
And In that moment tlm memory of
nocessurlly," mild Donald. "Yesterday they saw the molorboat, bobUng upon Idn faded from Ids mind. Ho stared WAR DOGS AND CATS NEEDED
wo ni'iirly lout them."
the agitated waves.
nt her like n man bewitched.
"Hut then do you suppose they nro
Her face, which had always been Bureau of Mines Can Use Great Num"We've got lilm, Davles," said Don-nllending iih snumwhcro?"
most conspicuous part, was
"I knew It. I knew It all In my the
bers for Experiment! With
"I ilon't know," Donnlil nnswcrcd sleei the solution and and It's go- strangely clouded. It wns, Indeed, ns
Gai Masks.
ing to he all right."
"Full peed I"
If n veil of vnpor had been drawn over
If you raised Fldo to be n hern send
Donald, hazarding rocks, drove the
They were ninnzed nt his resolution. It. It seemed to cover her, llko n long
F!5 linrd between Hie mighty wiiIIh of Ho uttered his orders In n (Inn volco bridal veil, giving her tho aspect of a 1)1 m to the bureau of mines. And If
figure.
granite. In front of Mm lie snw nn he seemed now absolutely sure of bis shrouded
Ibero Is a torn cut about tho premises
open Imdy of wnler, ringed with
success,
Davles did not stay to watch that who shows signs of heroic qualities
Through tho port they
Ct Dotn'i t Anr Start, 60a Bos
meeting.
Klcjotil
did
Clouts, They send him along, too, Tho bureau of
Neither
fjord. watched the uiotorbnat tossing toward
hills. He was In
Hut not n vestige of the monsters wan them over tlio waves. They could stnrlcd at full speed townrd MncHcard, mines In anxious to get canino nnd
CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.
to ho hitii.
mnkn out Maclleard's figuro besldo tho who, already having launched Ids mo- felino heroes right now. They run bo
Once through Unit gutewny he Inshcd engines. Ida was doubtless within tho torhont upon tho waves, was holding devoted to n very useful purpose, ono
out his hand to Idn.
thnt tnny bo tho menus of saving tho
tho wheel iind went on deck. Tim cabin.
Sho hesitated and drew back. They lives of hundreds of American soldiers.
"Up anchor, Clouts," snld Donald.
quarry luid disappeared. A chineo nn
Stamp ABORTION Out ol You
wcro only fifty pnces nwny. And, torn
The bureau Is using cuts and dogs In
mired Idiu of Unit. The. lltiifild water "Davles, take Iho engines ngnln."
llrrd and Keep II Out I
Presently tho submarine began to between her pledge nnd tho deslro to experiments with gas musks Mint wilt
of Hie fjord lay motionless before him
Pmit.ll
Apy
lreatrniit Toiirurlr. Ixjoldel
Behind hltn the passage seemed to Imvo mnvo so ns to cut oft Maclleard's seo Donnlil for one Inst moment on bo supplied to Amcrlcnn soldiers nt tho
Writ fur frro
upen.
egress Into tho open sen. Then, nt earth, tho girl stood waiting.
cm Aliortton, "Questions anil
front. Hundreds of niilinals can bo
closed.
Answers', btala number of
Donnlil, alone with the queen, looked used nnd tho bureau recently sent out
He rushed back Into the conning Dnnabl s command, they drew townrd
entila In hrril.
Into her faco nnd wns nwnro of noth- n call for moro of them. In euch cuso it, Oit'i Urtirti fit, Ci.,l50Cral mol, Witttiki, ffli.
tho motorhont,
tower.
Mm animals nro shipped nt government
Mnclleurd had seen them. IIo was ing else,
".Shut down I" he yelled to Dnvlcs.
Hho rnlscd her arms, slowly sho expenso.
working frnntlcnlly at tho engine. The
d
"Tell Hollín to let tho anchor bo.
Inland sen sllll heaved, but It wns be- threw off tho draperies of clinging mist
Tho Yalo Medical School at New Hahas henlen us."
Kan rut. ma proorTiou, a rH ioo.
Davles. released from duty, rushed ginning to subsldo us tho monsters, for- that covered her henil, filio stretched ven also Is conducting experiments
t)tx) tint it fr
getful of Clouts' mouth orgnn, began her arms out toward him. Sho fell with gas masks nnd can use almost any
lit r; br ptrel ki on rtrtlpt or
up, to llnd hlx chief standing at tho
lorr prte, II ou. Ududltir poli, fctll
upon
her knees.
number of dogiriiiid cats.
a
1110.
fcoidor,
In tho conning tower, a prey to to draw toward the submarino agnln.
tlfBiir4 nt Rasa anA
ttnd far
fMct retained
riamitaltAaa
Her fnco wns vlslhlo now, and DonThen, for tho third time, tlm Imnhjeet despair,
agafct not and ttiur tiai iban m eitiit'
W
world,
to Brora la tb
ar.
rrlc itaaoM ttfora
nlil was nwnro of n stnrtllng change
queen
prisoned
gavotbe
swarming
call.
Light
From the Left Side.
"It's llulshed, Davles," ho en Id wearAMERICAN FLAP MFC. CO
EAST0N,.1A.
In It. The benuty that had dazzled
ily. "We're heaten. There's a missing Tlm sound, soft, yet Incredibly voluTho
usfact
that,
when
gone.
A
wns
him
milky pnllor, spreadfactor In that damned equation of minous, rolled from tho Interior of tho ing along
ing tho eyes for nny near work, tho ISO BREAK A COLD
tlm veins nnd arteries, sufship nail seemed to fill tho universe.
yourn."
I IN I DV
Rl
flesh,
fused
the
samo chango wns llumination should coma from tho left
Tho
And he toipled over Into Davles' It was llko a deep, soft nolo upon
i
:j...'(r.
uu BhtAK-- i
sido rather Minn tho right Is often disit!- - 9fin
arms, Insenslhle from want of sleep. somo mighty orgnn. And tho responso passing over her thnt had passed over regarded. Let anyone who considers
.ií..l..
tho dying monster In tho house In
Tim tension of his nerves was broken. wiih Instant.
tho mutter of llttlo Importnnco onco
For the third timo tlm swarm, madDavles and Clouts curried lilm to his
With horror Dnnnld realized that demonstrate, to himself Mm difference
dened by tho call, leaped toward Its
Enquire for the
cabin and laid hint down. They
nnd ho will never forget It. Tnko a
sho wns dying.
to tho reel;, almost equally de- lender. And, as on I'nlr Island, a tidal
pencil nnd pnper and try to write whllo I WÜMn Nerer Break Trice IsadÓleTco.
nt
Sho
crouched
his
feet
i
sho
rnlsed
bore camo on, n wall of water which
spairing.
uuarumcea
DENVER
her eyes to his once moro In thnt mute In such u position Mint Mm light will J
"Tim herd has left us, Clouts," said struck tho FWí and rendered her help- yearning. And her fnco wns Mint of full from Mm right side, Tho shadow
Right There.
tlm middy. "I don't know I can't un- less In nn Instant. It dashed her round nn nged woman.
of tho hand or pencil or both Is thrown
Mother "Professor, Is my son n
derstand It. Clouts," ho continued, llko a top. It drovo her, uncontrollable,
For n fow seconds longer tho eyes on Mm paper In such u wuy ns partly dot-Professor "Nono
with n sudden Inspiration, "do you before It, In an Instant the steering looked Into Dnnnld's. Then, without lo cover Mm chnrnctvrs ono Is making. deeper, student?"
ma'am j he's always nt tho botgear
was disabled, and tho vessel
This necessitates n closer viewpoint
think that you could Induce thu queen
closing,
they
glaze.
A
In
seemed
film
tom."
skidded through tho waves toward tho
to hound that call again?"
passed over them, nnd, with u shudder, nnd n conscious strain on the eyes.
Now let Mm position of Mm writer bo
"What, mo, sir?" Inquired Clouts, cliffs of tho fjord, which grew larger the queen fell nt his feet dead I
Red Crois Itag Blue, much better, goes
reversed bo that tho light falls on the farther
Marling back. "Why shu's not n with iinbellevablo swiftness.
given
Minn liquid blue. Qet from any
Khn
In
had
her
payment
life
It was tho last voyage of the F55.
work
He
from
tho
left
side.
will
woman, sir, she's u devil Incnniatol
grocer.
Adv,
for her disobedience to the rnclal law.
Mint tho shadows fall awny from
Hho won't eat. sir." Ills volco fell to Tho buttered old submarine, which had It Is by such disobedience Mint tho rnco
such yeoman service, drovo
Mnrrhigo Is n lottery In which the
the work ho Is doing and leave the
a husky whisper,
"And slm won't rendered
hard on Iho rocks, A needlo point evolves Into something higher Minn Held unobsciired.
In malting tho blanks are husbands so says n wlfo
wear tlm captain's blankets, sir."
Itself.
pierced
her nmldshlps, n score of razor
"I'erhiips slm doesn't like them,
Ily such man roso from his npellko change ho cannot help but notice, tho Who la lies In washing.
Clouts. However what tiro wo to edges rent her flanks. Slowly sho sank, nncostry. Hy such, somo day, wars feeling of ease that Immediately Is exspinning,
seething
still
waters
Into tho
perienced by tho eyes. This applies
Many a perunslvo woman tins made
do?"
and all wrongs will cense.
"I say, make for home, Kir," said that whipped tlm desolate shore.
Donald toro tho coat from his to any other Kind or near win I; In aI dumb wnlter answer,
As
soon
us
they
rcullzcd that noth
which the lingers work under the guidClouts. "I never took no stock In tho
ing could he done, tlm three had gath shoulders nnd covered tho body of tho ance of tho eyes. This fact should
whole thing. Mr. Davles."
nged woman-thinbefore lilm.
upon
ered
tlm
wnlted
deck
for
nnd
tho
ho remembered In planning school"What aro you
talking about,
disaster. As the VKi struck they leaped
rooms, workrooms, otllces and nny
Clouts?"
CHAPTER XVIII.
tlm
Into
hidTI.ey
sen.
escaped
tho
places whero steady close work la to
"Why, sir, I never believed In It from
fangs
den
by
of
tlm
a
rocks
almost
bo performed.
tlm first, and I believe In It still less
MacDeard Finds His Destiny.
now.
It's all a dream, sir. Thero miracle. A tw strokes, and Donald
He gazed nt It still hypnotized; ho
upon
found
himself
shore,
which
the
never was no montcrs."
Origin of Life on Planeti.
wns trying to tight Ids way back Into
"Hut you'vo seen them, Clouts. tlm waves were wildly lushing, and consciousness. For a few moments
The miiny speculations that liavo
You've been und'jr the sea with them I" helping Davles to scramble out.
not know where he was, or been published concerning Mm origin
They gasped a moment nnd recov ho didwas happening.
"Ah, I know, sir. that's what wo
of life on tho earlh and on nny other
Ited blooded men of cournce nro on
what
ered
their
breath.
both think," miHworod Clouts with n
gradually, ho began to bo bodies In Mm universo where It may the firing line und there nro many
Then,
Where's
Clouts?"
asked
possibly
Donald
usually
exist
wise smile. "Hut It's Just a dream, sir.
nssiium that, In anemic, wenk, discouraged men und
Ho saw
nwnro of Ids surroundings.
anxiously.
I expect that (lernian cruiser torpebody at bis feet, nnd the high cliffs sntntt wuy or other, "life germs" nro women left nt home.
Then they saw tho sailor's head bob- - the him. And In the distance
transported
At this timo of the yenr most people
gulfs of spuco
across
the
doed us, Instead of us torpedoing hur
1m saw
nhoui
or tnnybo she sank us with her guns, hlng among the waves. He wns ap- Clouts and Davles running toward tho from one planet to another. Thus It auffer from a condition often colled
has been suggested that life may hnvo Spring Favor. They feel tired, worn
and wo're going to wake tin In a Hit. parent!) clinging to a point of rock molorboat.
been brought to the earth In meteors. out, beforo tho day Is half thru. They
iiiiiii hnspltnl In Hamburg In a moment. with one hand, while ho thrust tho
watching
Sho
Donald.
slood
Ida
hendadles nnd
other down Into tho witter.
One of tho most recent suggestions Is mny have frequent
lou Haven't pliiehed yourself, sir?"
"Clouts I Are you drowning?" Don- wns still hesitating. MncHcard had Mint minuto "Ufo germs'' may escapo sometimes "pimply" or pale skin
Davles was shaken. He looked at
Woodless
Mint ho could start Ids engine.
people,
found
thin,
nticmlc peofrom Mm utiuosphcro of n planet In ple, thoso with pnle checks
unuts. lilandly Mulling at lilm. onen ald called.
nnd lips,
Ills hand was nn hers, Dnvlcs and which life exists,
A bubbling sound replied.
Just ns molecules of who hnvo n poor appetite nnd feel thnt
Dnunld Clouts were fifty pnces nwny,
mouthed. He almost believed his thetho atmospheric gases aro believed to tired, worn or feverish condition In tha
ory. Clouts, unequal to the strain wniled Into the sen, clinging to tho pro
"Coinol" said Sindican!.
escupo from our terrestrial atmosphere, sprlngtlmo of tho yenr, should try tho
upon Ids limited mnitntlty. had adopt- Jectlng reef to sure himself against tho
Tho girl shuddered, and suddenly and tnny bo driven
hy
ed a solution which seemed, under tho pounding nines As lie tiPiired Clouts,
to refreshing tonic powers of n good alleaped
Into
the
bont.
sho
MacHeurd
somo world where physical conditions terativo and blood purifier. Such n ono
tho latter straightened himself and
circumstances, feaslhh
against
gunwale
himself
the
throw
nnd
Is extracted from Wood root, Golden
hnvo become suitable,
"I think we'd better pinch each sighed regretfully.
pushed It Into deep wntcr. IIo sprang While Micro Is nothing to support life. Heal und Stono root, Queen's root
and
"What Is It, Clouts? Aro you badly aboard. Ho was twenty pnces
other, sir." said Clouts. "Mrs, Clouts
esseullully abfrom surd In these hypotheses, It Is
Oregcn CJrapo root, mndo up with
HUNT" naked Donald.
not chemically
always used to say. when in doubt
pursuers nrrlred clear
when
his
puro
shore
the
glycerine
nnd
without
why
"No. sir," ho gasped. "Hut I've
authors should lake It tho uso of
Hilt, breaking off nt this Juncture,
nt the wntcr lino. Davles whipped out for grantedtheir
alcohol. This con bo obMint life cannot origínale
ho pulled Ids mouth orgnn from Ids I've lost it, sir I"
tained In
tnblct form In
his revolver.
do
novo
on
cooling
a
planet. Hclentlllo sixty-cen- t
ixickot anil blew the most discordant
Donald grasped him and pulled hint
na druggists have sold
vlnls,
MncHcard
crouched behind Idn and American.
llipdlcy of dissonants that ever Issued through tho breakers to dry land
It for fifty years ns Doctor I'lcrco's
rnlsed her body before him for a
from the apertures of t tin t
Oolden Medical Discovery. It Is a
At that moment Clouts had shield. Tho girl knew nothing
of
this
standard remedy that can bo obtained
Instrument.
A Spectacled Dog.
strained his patlenco 'severely with his maneuver, for sho nnd fainted.
In tablet or liquid form,
To their amazement, the water wns lost mouth organ.
A fchort tlmu ago, nn nrtlclo waa
"Surrender, you blackguard," shoutA good purgo should bo taken onco
Instantaneously churnwl Into foam nil
widely published nbout n vulunblo
"Look, sir I" said Davles, when the ed Dnvlcs, hoarse with passion.
rültntl iham. Tho KM tossed like a three Ktood together once more.
hunting dog which hnd been fitted with a week even by persons who Imvo a
trembling,
MncHcard,
bemovement dally, In order to cllmlnnto
cowered
cork upon the waves. A fleeting mist
Two hundred yards away
d
hind tho girl. With his hand, stretched eyeglasses for nstlgmutlsm. I'rubnbly matter which may remain nnd causo a
begun to riso from the surfaco of tho
and Ida wcro standing besldo out behind her, he guided tho 'Ittlo most people who read It, laughed und condition of
poisonfjflrtl.
Iho motorhont. Mncllenrd's light
ing tho wholo system. To clean tho
craft, Tho distance was Increasing thought It n fake.
"llHtchos on I" gasped Dnvlcs. and built upon scientific principles ofcraft,
modem
The
science
system
of
fitting
eyent least onco n week Is to prachis swiftly.
thay ran to savo the I'M from
glasses, however,
tico health mensures. Thero Is nothing
own devising, hod onco ngnln estabDnvlcs let hl revolver hand fall. He fit n dog, or nny mnkca It possible to aa
, lished Its worth. Tho waves nnd luck
good
for this purpose ns tiny pills
other
dumb
nnlmnl,
knew that nt that distance It was ImHardly had (hey succeeded In this
leaves of
had driven It nshoro uninjured. And possible to hit MncHcard with nny cer- with n lens which will correct Its eye- mndo up of tho
and reached tho conning tower when Mncllenrd seemed to be Inviting Idn to
sight. UHo-(latmethods have brought aloe and Jalap, nnd sold by almost
tainty.
And
he
could
not
run
tho
druggists
risk
In this country as Doctor
pujiald appeared at tho head of the
about the Invention of Instrumenta by all
It.
of Bhootlng Ida.
I'lcnaant Pellets,
ladder below.
His eyes worn clear
which tbo error of tho huinnn eye can I'lcrco's
gnmo seemed In MncIU-nrd'- s
The
easy
to
Impetuously
plunged
ho
take.
waInto
the
again ; It seemed ns If lili hnlMwur of bands onco more.
be nccurntely measured, and tenses to
ter. At first his despcrnto strokes correct tho error prescribed
sletp had recreated him.
without
"Como I" shouted Donald, starting seemed almost to carry lilm
na
ni
fast
"What's happened, Davles?" ho forward.
asking tho patient n single question.
tho
Hut
motorhont.
soon
this
was
aslyul.
The "silent method" Is very rnrely
Hut before he had broken tnto a run shown to bo
delusive. Tho distance exclusively, However, except In used
'"Tim monsters I They're all about
Clouts stood barring his way.
wns Increasing every Instant. Davlca enso of the foreigner, or our friend tho
us I" cried tho middy.
Mia
"I've round nor, air I" ho shouted. clung to n ledgo of rock and panted
"Well, of course," said Donald. "Look, sir I"
dog, when no Interchange of thought
for
for
breath.
IIo
shook
his
flat
at
free
"o"'4
can be effected and the examiner mutt
MPttoM I cam
here on n
3-"
Donald wns on the point of knock. MncHcard, who laughed scornfully.
hlld'goose chase, do you?"
rely entirely upon the Gildings cf Ida
Soap 28c. Ointment 28 and BOc.
Ing tho sailor down. Ilia mouth organ
IIo bod seen the Ffja settle beneath tmarumcnts, WelUworth Magazine,
XVII-1-

--

and"

u Justification

cide.
Hut

pus-slbl-

n

I

y

DOAN'S "rTtlV
FOSTER-MILDUri-

Save the Calves!

American Dollar Flag

Mac-Hear-

IIIIEk

o

g

'

u

M

reudy-to-us-

much-almse-

e

d

Mac-Hear-

May-appl-

er

sucar-coate-

Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
Baby's Tender Skin

anaHÉii

.

t .

ruts
DEATH AND CRE- -

. leaves a wife and one son. and

lias twqTjrotnors, one living in
Arizona and the other in southwestern Now Mexico.
Mrs. Brown came in Tuesday
and after consulting with Undertaker Kelley and other close
menus, decided to bury the remains in Carrizozo, consequently
Interment was made at 3 n. m,
in the local cemetery on the
same day.

UARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Baird-Husban-

Here's to the Kaiser

d

DODO

onntic

D0E

Service Flag
Galley

90O

morning at 9 Here's to the Kaiser,
MATIOK-GREWS- 0HÉ
Tho limbergcr cheese;
o'clock at tho pp monago of the
I
Methodist Church in El Paso, May tho swell in his head
to his knees.
ly'ith the Rev.
Knickerbocker
ODOMDODOHDOCIEXDaHDODaMDaa
FIND NEAR MT.SPR1NGS
officiating, Mr. Roy Baird of May he break his fool neck
On the Hindcnbcrg line,
Carrizozo and Miss Reina Hub
band of Mason, Texas, were And go to hell croaking,
. W. Brown Victim of Light
"Die wacht am Rhine."
united in marriage. A few close
ning Stroke Followed by
relatives of the contracting part
es were present as it was tho Livestock Commission s Salt
Burning of Car and Credesire
of both Mr.and Mrs. Baird
Tho Carrizozo Livestock Com
Additional Information
mation of Body
the wedding bo solemnized mission Co., sold 45 head of fino
that
In obtaining tho information in a quiet manner.
cattle last week to T. C. Bragg,
in connection with the sad death
Tho bride is a daughter of Mr.
Last Saturday morning E. W. of E. W. Brown, our informant
who remove 3 tho herd to his Halt!
Lift up your eyes!
Maof
E.
Husband
Mrs.
F.
and
Urown, a
ranchman overlooked the fact that Mr. son, Texas, and being reared in ranch on the Bonito. This im
Salute that Star!
of this locality, started from his Brown hod six children instead that locality has a largo circle of portan t company is negotiating It tells that a MAN has gone to
nature, and
war!
home, theHopoful Tank Knnch, of one. Mrs. Orville Clarke of friends whoso best wishes will for deals of this
Bessie, Francis, and follow the happy couple through íeavy contracts between ranch It tells of u mother's love and
tó cómo to Carrizozo.
Every-tilin- g Rosweli;
tears!
went well with him until Ernst of Alamogordo; James,of life. Of Mr. Baird, it may bo men and tho company may be
expected at any timo.
It tells of a father'a hope his
he reached the Mountain SpringB Magdalena, and Stephen who
said, that he is not only one of
fears!
when the hub came off one of at present living on tho home our foremost bright business
Card of Thanks
t tells of a sister's broken heart!
the wheels of the car, putting ranch. Tho entire family were young men, but his friends are
the entire working gear out of present at the funeral, and re many, and enemies, if ho should
We wish to extend our thanks t tells of a brother doing his
mained over until Wednesday
part!
commission.
ex
so
never
any,
have
to all thoso who bo kindly assistat the home of Mrs. J. Is. possess
After waiting for some time, Garven.
pressed themselves.
ed and bofriended us during our t tells of a sweetheart's
sacrifico!
he was picked up by Ira Johnson
Ho has been in the employ of recent bereavement in tho loss of
who brought him to Carrizozo, Two Sweet Flowers in Path
Rolland Brothers, as drug clerk, our dear baby. For tho sym it tells of Hell and Paradise!
of Grim Reaper Cut Down for years and continually makes pathy expressed and assistance It tells that a MAN has gono to
and he at once solicitated the aid
war!
Between the going down of new friends for himself and rendered we return our heart
of Mrs. Belle Garven, his
Halt!
Lift up your eyes!
and after providing the sun Saturday evening und now customers for firms he rep felt gratitude.
Salute ti.at Star!
themselves with a new hub and its rising Sunday morning, the resents.
Tho newly married
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hey.
other necessary accessories to shadow of death brooded over couple will make Carrizozo their
repair the car, they returned to the cribs of two of Carrizozo's future home, and the Outlook
Bearing three
Flag No. 1.
Card of Thanks
the scene of the accident. They sweet babies and tore away the extends tho hand of welcome to
Eb, Ralph
stars
In
of
honor
We wish to express our deep
of two mother's the young couplo in tho morning
succeeded in repairing the car tenderest-cordLewis
and
the
residence
Joncs,at
and made a start for this city; hearts.
of their new life, and as they est appreciation for the consid
R. R. Sale, brothers of Mrs.
of
help
given
sympathy
erate
and
they had not gono more than one
responsibilities
of
enter into the
Leona May Coplln
Sale and Miss Graco Jones.
mile however, before it began to
tir future, may their career be to us by our kind friends during
Mrs,
two
ago,
weeks
About
by
accompanied
our griet over tho loss ot our Flag No. 2. Bearing two stars
much
rain,
one of undisturbed happiness.
darling baby.
In honor of Ralph R. and
thunder and lightning.
Mrs. Coplin, who it will bo rememberMr. and Mrs. Charles Coplin, George B. Barber, Jr., at tho
Garven, who was running in the ed, came homo with her mother
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ziegler. Barber residence.
rear of Mr. Brown, noticed his Mrs. Albert Ziegler from Seattle
Girl-- To
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo
car suddenly come to a stop and for a visit, and brought with her
FJag No. 3. - Bearing tho
Grand View hotel,
thinking the car had again went Baby May with the intention of Hall of tho
Mrs.
singlo
Gurney
Builds
Saturday. May 3rd. Mother and
starIn honor of Lieut.
to the bad, slowed up to ascertain visiting her old home for severa
Lutz, at the residence
Chas.
II.
well.
doing
The little visitor at daughter
Mrs. Gurney of the Carrizozo
the cause of the trouble. On weeks.
of
Mr.
Mrs. Henry Lutz,
and
Boy-To
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eating House is erecting a new
reaching the car she noticed that once attached itself to the ties
son.
their
May
Sunday.
May.
Mother
Ziegler
Alamo,
home,
4th.
of
but
the
building
the
on
ave.,
the
Mr. Brown was sitting in an unFlag No. 4.
Bearing tho
front of which will be occupied
natural position, and on an in- flower was to bloom only for a and son doing nicely.
by W. W. Stadtmnn with his single star In honor of Morgan
vestigation found that ho was short time. Shortly after thei
abstract office. Living apart Reily, at the residence of Mr.
Will Be Here May 15th
dead, and that his death was arrival, tho littb one became
Relly, their son.
The best
caused by a stroke of lightning. afflicted with fever,
H. W. Lewis, District Supt. o ments will be arranged in con and Mrs. Wm.
Flag No. 5.
Mrs. Garven noticed smoke of medical aid was secured, but the emnloyment service of the nection with tho office.
Bearing two
Issuing from the car, but her she gradually grew worse and department of labor of the' fed
stars
In honor of Thomas
only thought being the one of last Saturday sho passed away. oral government over New Mex
F. Wright and David T. Beals,
Ben West's Mother Dies
soliciting aid, hurried to Oscuro The remains were taken to El ico and Texas, will be here May
sent by the bank, at the First
Some two weeks ago Ben West National Bank.
and telephoned Sheriff Hyde, who Paso Monday for interment. 15th. Mr. Lewis is touring the
in turn hastened to the place The Ziegler and Coplin families two states establishing
labor being notified of his mother's ill
Flag No. C Bearing ono star
Alpino, Tex., hastened to
sympathy
of
the
the
have
entire
designated by the message. Durbureaus in pursuance of the gov ness at
In honor of Roy H. Grumbles,
ing the time of her absence, the community.
ernments policy of helping em her bedside. After his arriva' son of Mrs. M. R. Grumbles, at
car iiad taken fire, and the Baby Margaret Hey
ployer and labor to got together however, her condition improved her home.
sheriff upon his arrival saw a Coincident with the above sad with the least possible expense to such an extent that Mr, West Flag No. 7. Bearing ono star
feeling more confident, returned -sight that beggers description; occurrance, little Margaret Hey, and loss of time.
In honor of Romaldo Garcia,
to
Carrizozo and took up his
instead of llnding tlio auto with daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, J.
His first branch established in
at
the home of his father, Jose
its dead occupant, he found Hoy, ceased her sufferings at an New Mexico was at Doming and duties with tho railroad company, Garcia.
nothing but n heap of nshes on early hour last Sunday morning will bo followed up by other He had not been here long be
the top of which rested the Sho was at first uttacked with branches at different points fore he received summons that Don't Write "Gloom" Letters
charred remains of E. W.Brown. whooping cough, which later de- throughout tho state. Mr. Lewis his mother was dead.
In a recent statement the Wnr
Acting on the advice received,
The body was burned to a crisp, veloped into pneumonia and re- is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. T.
strongly" "advises
Department
the only part recognizable being sulted in her death. She was E. Kelley of Carrizozo and his Mr. West took the next train against "gloomy,"
letters to
Alpino
in
to
in
timo
the head, and the skull resembled possessed of a sweet, friendly visit hero will be looked forward and arrived
soldiers:
,
a cracked egg shell through disposition, and during the time to with great pleasure by the nttend tho funeral, and- - on'S'un
day last ho returned. Mrs, West Recent reports from commandwhicli the cooked brains of the of her aflliction, a strong consti- Kelley family in general.
was well along in years, having ing generals of certain Arm,
deceased protruded.
It was a tution and friendly nature was
Journey
Long
lived as all good American divisions indicate that one of the
on
Going
a
grewsomo sight.
Undertaker plainly evident until tho last
fruitful causes of soldiers absentMrs. J. D, Baker received a mothers have, a lite or sacred
Kelley was notified and brought tender thread of life was broken.
ing themsolves without leave is
and
passed
has
usefulness,
in
all that could be found of the R. C. Burko of Greenburg, Ind., letter from her husband, who is
the discouraging letter from
to
turn
tho
reward
her
of
the
the
on
service,
stationed
remains to the city.
father of Mrs. Hoy, was notified in the
Such letters frequently
home.
On Monday, a coroner's jury of the child's illness nnd arrived eastern coast. Mr. Baker stated faithful
givo alarming and exaggerated
composed of Chas. Thornton, the day before the baby died. in the course of his letter, "We
reports of conditions surrounding
What Was In Him
who acted as coroner, 11. L. The body was embalmed by Un- are going on a LONG JOURim"Children" said tho teacher the soldier's family, that somti
Burns, Chas. T. Grey, John
dertaker Ed Kelley, and Mr. and NEY" which conveys the
instructing the class in member is desperately ill, that
is
while
his
detachment
D. L. Wilson, Leo Luttcrell Mrs. Hey nnu Mr. uurlce left on pression that
"you should not all are starving, or that they
and Dr. Kanniger, nil of Oscuro, No. 2 Sundny afternoon for going to ride the seas in search composition,
attempt any flights of fancy, are being in some way harrased.
investigated the case and rend- Greenburg where the remains of the kaiser's "pets."
In instances such letters hnve so
but simply bo yourselves and preyed upon
ered a verdict sotting fortli the will be interred in the family
the minds of thu
by
Clock
This
Set Your
write what is in you. Do not
fact that the deceased came to cemetery.
they
have absented
soldiers
that
imitate any other person's writHouston has a pretty girl
Ills death by being struck by
themsclvoB without leave to po
inspiration
ings
draw
Leo,
or
By
from
Zona
As
flowor
of
the
choicest
in the
the name
lightning.
homo, only to find that conditions
outside sources."
E. W. Brown lived on his garden will Fometlmes
wither Who has a little
of
As
this advice had been grossly exaggerated
a result
Which sho wears above her
ranch at the north end of the and die under the careful attenJohnny WÍ30 turned in the follow
knee.
Andres mountains and tion of the attendent, so these
San
Recognize Food Values
owned probably tho largest prív- little sweet rays of glad sunshine When Zona Sweet goes down ing composition:
Recognizo
tho food value n.
Wo
nttempt
should
by
not
any
us
the arch
the street
ale rosorvoir in the southwest. ure takon from
Ho came to this part ot' the enemy of mankind death- - leav- When March winds blow gee flltos of fancy, but rite what is milk and buy yftjjr milk from
..Jersey cow.
in us. In me thare is my stum
whiz!
Qountry in 1880 and has followed ing our lives barren and desolato
ranching continually since locat- with no answer coming back The men all try when she goes mlck, hnrt, liver, two applus Also Whipping and coffee cream
by
one piece of pie, one stick o 'fresh daily. Carrizozo Dairy.
ing here. He was well known from the great beyond in answer
II. Dixon
lemen candy and my dinner."
To see what time it is! X.
in the Rio Grande valley, He to the despairing heart.
well-know-
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n
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MANY HORSES ARE
USED BY ARMIES
Amerlriin army of 2,000,000 man will
need nbout 750,000 horses for draft
purposes mid mounts, nnd several hundred thousands moro to (III up tho
losses of battle. Tho need of shipping
tit maintain this forco at highest olll-- ,
elency, to transport animals to fill
with only part nf tho fodder, would bo 60 ships u month.
righting units can deal only with
well animals. As soon as n horso beor
comes sick, diseased,
wounded It must lio removed to the
rear nnd n sound, vigorous animal
sent forward to tnku Its place. Thou
sands of anlmnls art In tho hospitals
nt ono time. They must bo cured as
quickly as posslblo to tnko tho places
of the Injured which aro certain to
rcuch the hospital.
Animal Hospitals.
llchlnd tho Urltlsli lines nnlmnl hospitals aro everywhere. To tho left, to
tho right, there Is a hospital not more
than four miles away, nnd eight miles
nwny from each Is another. Tho Hoy-n- l
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmnls has hospitals for 10,000
horses nnd mules. A field hospital Is
no mero stable Minck. It Is n group of
buildings, complete with
operntlng rooms, operating equipment,
ambulances, forngo barns, cooking
kitchens, quarters for tho stuff, nnd
every other detail necessary for curing and restoring thousands of wounded animals. It must have an ample
staff of veterinarians and helpers not
imero stablemen, but men with experience In animal hospital work, who ran
bandage a wound or glvo n hand to the
veterinarian who Is performing an operation. They aro Wiving 80 per cent
of the horses anil sending them back
to their batteries again.

Shortage of Animals Means Losses of Cannon and Prevents
Rapid Advance.

47,000

AMERICAN GUNNERS

iKr--t flontcnH

York. Necessity of sendlne
hundrcdi of thousands of horses to
'
franco for Ihu Amvrlcnn artillery
units nnd of establishing liosplluls for
tho treatment of onnded unlumls la
cmplmalzcd
by Dr. V. O. Btlllmnn,
president of tho Hod Btnr nnllimt relief, In bulletins upon tho work of tho
Now

a
organization, lie sold that tho
had lost mnny buttctlcs of field
pieces becauso of lack of nnlimils to
draw them to safety durlntr allied
whllo fewer Runs had been lost
by tho JlrltlRh partly becauso they had
largo numbers of horses.
4,500,000 Horace In Uie.
FJ cures compiled by tho society
show Hint thorn nro l.GOO.OOO In tiso
by nil tho armies In tho wnr, and that
tho losses on tho western front alone
hnvo averaged 47,000 n month. In n
three-mil- e
front nt Verdun tho French
lost moro tlinn 0,000 horses. About
of tho horses weru bought by
tho allies In America nnd wero transported with largo losses. About .11,000
died on this sido nftcr they had been
purchnscd nnd were awnlllnc shipment to Uurope nnd 0,000 died In (he
ships. Tim value of tho horses shipped to TMrnpo Inst yenr wns moro than
G0,000,000 and tho loss for n heavy
month of fighting Is nbnut SI, .100,000.
Thcro nro nbout HL'.OOO.OOO horses In
Amerlcn, nnd tho estimates are thut un
Oer-man-

ODD

HIDING

The (lerman postal authorities oro
organizing a telcphono service between
the large cities and tho army fronts.
Conversation cannot last longer than
nine minutes.

OF A BOCHE

PLACE

SNIPER

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
pr.n
slmllallníuciw

WORK

them to put In operation the following
plan:
1. Join forces with their sheriffs,
"Weary Willies."
solicitors nnd superior court Judges to
arrest nnd convict nil vagrants.
2. To give the vagrants tho choleo
Qovtrnor Putt Into ("orce Machinery
of going to the chain gang or going to
In
Will
Them
neach
That
the farm, and probation them to work
That 8tate.
on forms under proper supervision.
8. Follow up the prosecution of
to every vagrants with the utmost persistence
On. Woo
Savuniun,
Weary William" that brings himself and vigor, making It certain of punOcorglawnrd In the quest of rest and ishment for vagranta, that Idle men
peace under tho balmy Houthern akles will go to work voluntnrlly.
from now on.
Oovernor Dorsey believes It Is the
Aa a wnr measuro Gov. liugh Dor-le- y duty of every state to force every Idle
demachinery
has put Into force
man to work before It calls on the
signed to forco every vagrant In government to furlough men from milbe
will
It
go
nnd
work,
to
Ueorgln to
itary service. He bellov
thcr nro
yateuiutlcnlly and persistently fol- thousands of men loafing In cities and
lowed up by hlra as n weans of reliev- towns throughout the state. He being the farm labor shortage.
lieves the sheriffs and courts will be
To meet the situation Governor Dor-le- glad to join tn a state-wid- e
crusade,
has addressed a special and urgent which shall not be relaxed, to put
these men to work. He believes lbs
tómmunlcntlon to every county council of defensa In tho state requesting man power thus conserved will great- -
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BLONDES ARE FIDGETY,

CASTORIA

Typists Are Preferred
by Uncle Sam.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

typeWashington. Tho
blondo
writers of Amerlcn hnvo reason to
from tho government estlmnto of
them. It appears that tho glowing
tributes herctoforo bestowed upon
them by the tired business man havo
been as Inaccurato as havo been tho
exceedingly biased cstlmr.ubs of tho
tired business mnn's wlfo.
The blondo typewriter, (bough n Joy
to tho eye, Is nervous, temperamental
and other than steady, so tho government has decided.
When tho government undertook to
pny Its new, growing and splendid
nrmy It wus found necessary to hire n
few ncrcs of typewriters. Every avail-ablloft, hospital, danco hall and
toro In Washington wns fitted out ns
n plnco In which typists might typo,
and so great was tho volume of work
thnt tho utmost caro wns taken In tho
matter of employing help. Things had
lo bo dono accurately, quickly and continuously, and tho typos nf typists were
considered at length by persons qualified to know n star key rattler at n
glance.
Well, sir, mnro tlmn 3,000 typists
wero at work beforo n blonde typist
wns accepted. Every brunotto nvnll
ablo had been pounding the keyboard
for days beforo It was finally decided
clement must be
that tho
admitted through forco of clrcum-stancThcro wero no moro brunette
typewriters nut of work,
Then enmo tho beautiful blonds
spring drive. They enmo with blue
oyes, dimples, little curls, goldon
' Psyches, pink cars and smiles which
made tho grouchy experts dizzy but
unconvinced. Tiiey Know tnnt nil inn
outward dazzlo did not idler tho fact
that every blondo cherub was as nervous as n kitten, and (hat In a burst of
tcmpernment might very well send a
major general's pay check to an obscuro corporal.
Hut they wero employed, and now
each blondo In the government service
stta between two brunctlo typlsU who
devote themselves to the tasks of doing their work nnd steadying their
golden-hairecompanion at the first
sign of hysteria.

WORTH
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Meat is as Necessary
as Steel and Ships
Food is the first essential of the
fighting forces.

The American farmer and the
packer have met every war emergency, and have promptly furnished

an adequate supply of wholesome
meat.
No other industry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.

Swift & Company has shipped to
the United States Government and
the Allied Nations,
Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since
January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads)
and the demand is increasing.
Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent
on investment in tho meat departments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit
is guaranteed.

$2,500

We are

with the
Government to the best of our ability.

Discovery In Black River In Missouri
Sends Whole County Wild
With Excitement
West Plains, Mo. A peart, said to
he worth $2,500, waa found In a shell
In the Illnck river, nenr here, nnd the
county la wild with excitement A
stranger stepped Into the atoro of Mel
Fry a few days ago nnd ahowed him
a pearl as big as a hazel nut sticking
In a shell. The two coon cams to
terms.
A fow days later penrl buyers made
an offer of $2,000 to Mr. Fry for the
pearl tho way It stood nnd $2,500 If
It proved perfect.
It weighs ISO
grains.
Fry refuted to sell.

WT

fTT.

You can prevent this loathsome disease from running
through your stnlile nnd cur nil the colts suftcrlnR with
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how youns,
SI'OIIN'.t Is saf to use on any colt. It Is wonderful lio
It prevent all distempers, no matter how colts or horses
at nny ago are "exposed." All Rood drURirlsta and turf
Roods houses and manufacturers
cll.SI'OUN'S at 60 cents
and fl a bottle: IS and 110 a donen.
HI'OIIN BlIilllOAt, CO Jlfr., Uoahen, Ind, II. 8. A.

enabling Judges to send convicted vag
rants to work on the farms.
PEARL

TMt

COLT DISTEMPER

ty, tf not entirely, relieve the farm labor shortage. Aa he polnta out, Georgia's vagrancy law Is ano of tho best,
while Georgia's probation Inw exactly
fits In with the present situation by

FINDS

For Over

resulting ttcrcromWuN
rMSlrallcSI4ntoof

1

Brunette

Use

AhdpfutRcrocdyfoc
(fcnstipauon nnd Marcho

tho pride
The deadly
of Tranco and tho fear- - of Germans,
havo been manufactured In abundance
III tho wnr plants of our sister repub-lie, mid mnny havo been loo"od to our
artillerymen until tho nn.nl of our
own guns from America.
"seventy-fives,-

I

MAKE VAGRANTS

n

ww-i- i

SerJMrandncsttotolasj
neither Oplam,M(ltoe n(

light-locke- d

tn the stump of a tree from which a lloctio sniper for
months made llfn miserable for tho men In the first lino trenches In tho Alsne
sector. A Kronen raiding party under rover of night finally discovered the
Bocho In tho stump of this willow tree and tho sniper will snlpo no more.

CENT.

tlnáthcSlarftMBcwTUaj

o

roll u posing

OASTORIA
For Infanta and Cliliclren.

tho-loss-

A MONTH ARE KILLED

About 60 Per Cent of Animals Wound
ed Aro Sent Dack to the Front
After Treatment In Red
Otar Hnspllt.

A
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Swift

co-operat-

Company 1918 Year Boole,
many Interesting and instructive
facts, sent on request.
Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
&

con-tainl-

Swift & Company
as

U. S. A.
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THIS OAIUUZOZO

LODGES

ARE YOU FOR AMERICA
OR FOR GERMANY?

CIIAl'TMl NO. 29

COMET

ORDER OF EASTElfN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

V&'

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cqrdially Invited.
Mns. It. R. Sale, Worthy Matron

Which Will YQJ

Miller, Secretary.

I"1.

-- Carrizozo 'Lodge No.
New Mexico.

P.

A. M.
Regular communications for 1918.
t Jan 26 Feb 23 Mar.

A.

.A

&

23, Apr.20,
22,

Juno

May 25

July

20,

Aug. 17, Sop. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. Blaney, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

S.F.Miller,N
'

G

M. H.tMont- Romery aec'y

Regular meetings 1918
First
third Friday each month.

and

Carrizozo Lodob No. 11. K of P
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in tho Masonic Hall. All members aro urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillen, C. C.

E. A.

0. Johnson, K. of R. and

S.

PROFESSIONS
W.

Geo. Spenco

Spence

&

ATTOHNEYS-A-

Id Rank Building

0.

Merchant

Merchant
law
T

Phono No. 48

Carrltnto, New Mexico

H.

13.

HAMILTON

Attorney-Bt'La-

...

District Attorney Third Judicial District
II CourU
Civil Practico lo
Phone fit ,
Court IIouio
( Vrrlinto
New Mexico

SETH

F.

CREWS

Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all the CourU
,
.
Oicuro
Now Mexico

EDWIN

MECHEM

Attornoy-at-La-

General Practice
Office Over Holland' Drug Store
Alamogorodo
New Mexico
WILLIAM 8. UIIADY
Notary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
before Juitlco and Prohato Court
.
Carrltoto
New Mexico

FRANK J. 8AUI2U
Imurance, Notary Public
Agency Kstabllihed 1892
Ofllco in Exchonge Dank
Carilioio
New Mexico
DR. II E. BLANEY, DENTI8T
Exchange Dank Building
Carrltoto
New Mexico

T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and Llceuie Embaliner
Tbooe 00
Carrlcoio
New Mexico

W. B.

Tha Kaiser woule) gladly
cenfer th kertCraif em lh

fltatf of Ohio. City of ToUdo. ..
t.ucm County.
I
Prank J. Ctirnry niaku oatli thnl he 1i
f nlor partner of th. firm of K. J, Cheney
A Co., doinr builneat in the ctty of Toledo. County and Hlat
aforesaid,
and
Jl,.A.!iJA.5i1
TU1 fajl he sum of ONR
y
IIDNDHKD DOU.AItfl for each and
cs of Catarrh that cannot be rtired
by th ua of lIAI.T.'fl CATAIIIUt CUItR
KUANIC
tv-er-

J. CIIKNBY,
and aubucrlbed In
h day of December,
A, TV. OLEARON,
Notary. I'ubtle.
Hall's Catr.rrh Cur I taken Internal!
and acta directly upon the blood and mu
reus aurfaeei of the ayatem. Bend
leitlmonfale, free.
P. J. dltKNRT
CO. .Toledo, fl
TCc.
, Sold by all DruxtlMs.
Take Jfall'i Family rills for eonitlpttlea

St
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UNCLE

Tho Timo

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

Rolland's Drug Store

f

LIBBMTT aVKN

You think this an unnecessary question, but stop and think I
A traitor Is a man who gives aid and comfort to the enemy. Do
you know of any better way of giving aid and comfort to the
enemy than to leave your money in the bank doing nothing, when
it could be used by the Government to build ships, make ammunition, and so help win the war? The Kaiser would ask nothing
moró of an American friendly towards Germany. He could hardly ask him to openly fight tho Government of this country, because ho would go straight into an internment camp, but ho
would ask him to do all In his power to hold up contribution of
money to the allied cause, because the Kaiser knows that at tho
very end it will bo money and resources, and nothing but money

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

You may say "If I do not subscribe to the Loan that 'a no
reason why other people should not, therefore tho matter is entirely a personal one." It is not. Example Is everything in such
matters. If you subscribe freely your neighbors will subscribe
freely. If you are a tightwad your neighbors will see no reason
why they should be anything else but tightwads.
Do not feel otTended at having this matter put up to you so
plainly. There is many and many a good American who believes
that he has done his full duty when he has not done it at nil,
Thia war is now three thousand miles away, and it is a little hard
,to realize all the grave necessities of the situation.
Read over a perfectly true incident which occurred only last
week at the Union Station, Dallas. The writer of these lines
vouches for the truth of tho story, which follows :

"Last night I saw a soldier taking leave of his mother at a
railroad station. The two drew away from tho crowd, the woman
threw her arms around tho boy's neck, and looked up at him as
she sobbed words which will remain forever sacred to tho occa

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Mexico

Willys - Overland
Automobiles

and resources, that will beat him to his knees.

I'ropnrctlncFs

our watchword therefore xo are constantly
to servo tho public with the best enrs
obtainable tho naino is a Ktmrnntoo.

Ih

Samuel FambrOUgh

pre-pare-

For a moment I could not see very clearly, and as a conse
quenco I bumped into a friend of mine, a man, by the way, who
has made more money this year than ever before in his life,
After a friendly greeting he said, 'Say, you fellows are hitting
ub up pretty hard on this Liberty Loan business. Do you realizo
that we are having to make some terrible sacrifices to meet our
quota?'
"My friend has a business, owns farm land, and has a substantial bank balance; he has no boy in the army, and he has
subscribed ten thousand dollars to the Liberty Loan. His sacri
fice consisted of the loss of about one and three-quarteper cent
on ten thousand dollars, for probably he would have secured six
per cent had he invested
per cent instead of four and
his money in some way other than the purchase of Liberty
Bonds.

APRIL 15, 1918
Owing to tho unusual and vory unsettled conditions affecting tho 'automobile, field, brought about by tho war, wo aro compelled to put our business
Dealers and Bupply houses are
on a cash basis, beginning April IG, 1018.
demanding their monoy upon tho delivery of goods, forcing us In turn to
ask for cash from our customers.
This departure from tho credit system is being Introduced by garages
throughout the country and we feel that tho public will heartily
with us.

Western Garage
N. B.

"What is the matter with my friend? Is he a
or a traitor, or a poor American even? Not a bit of itl He just
has not the right glasses for his mental vision. He doesn't see
things quito right. That's all. He will, though I am sure of it."

Please Do Not Ask for Credit After the Above
Mentioned

Date.

immutinaimmmiiniiinimiuDimiufflUuiiinmiianuummn

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
Bon Bons

Ice Cream

rs

one-quart- er

Chocolate Ices
Fine Chocolates
Fancy Creams, all flavors

pro-Germ-

Phone No. 82
For Refreshments

for Parties und Eutertainmonts
niwmowmmoniwiiiwiMnoHniiii

At Lincoln

SUte Batik

Thoso having outstanding ac
counts with Dr. It. T. Lucas
he belongs. Buy door and win- will please make settlement at
dow screens of N. B. Taylor & tho Lincoln State Bank.
Sons.
Deeds, Mortgages Bills of Bale.
Legal Documents of all kinds
ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Notary work solicited.
Grace M. Jones,
Dining Tables, at loweset prices.
Room C Lutz Building,
N.B. Taylor &Som

W. W. Stadtman

NOTARY PUBLIC
tf Agent
for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

Clover Leaf Dairy

Oh, tho Clovor Leaf Dairy is
nuite sanitary. Tho cows are in
good condition. The milk, butter
and cream aro all sweet, pure
and c can. What moro could
any one wish?

d

Agent for Lincoln County

,

slon.

M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Swat The Fly
BpeclalUt will vlilt Carriioio regularly
Keep" the germ carrying fly
Gallup,
New Mexico on tho outside of the house where

Sworn to before m

Accommodations For All,, Tho People

Bust
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of the

Edwards,

inyjPrejjnce. tlili
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CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Regular Meeting
r8t Wednesday of

&S!
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IE3GE

Our Burglar - Proof Safe
Together with conservative management, makes
our bank an absolute safe place for your money.
Deposit your savings and grow with a growing
Why not come
bank In a growing community.
in and talk It over with us today? Accounts mny
Le opened by mall and monoy deposited or withIt Is not
drawn In this way with equal facility.
necessary to coma to town to do your banking.
Wo make a specialty of "Banking Hy Mall."

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA
IOC

-

NEJV MEXICO

aoc

r

'

w

ns

yr-r-tr'-
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UAKIUZOZO

Ranch Sanitarium

MEANSVICTORY

FOR

European Shortage Places Problem Before American Govern
ment Farslghted Policy
Adopted.

TUBERCULOSIS
Now Open Under New Management.

SHOWER BATHS

OUTLOOK

THE

VVMkly In lh laltrtit ol Curlioio
nd Uooolu Count;, Nw Multa,

tubllttil

A. L. DUIIKE, Editor and Publisher
Mtmter
LARGEST

il

Aoititen

fun

CIRCULATION

lintercd m

second-cla- s

IN THE

COUNTY

matter January

( 1011, at thepoit olikeat Carrlioio.New
Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1870
noon
AavtrtUlns formi clot Wdnidr
i olunai eloitTburttUy debt, ait rou
not i.otlv your p.prrtfulrlr,piMMDotlfr
ns Publlihcr JAdnrtl.ini rttiion pplllloo

ie

.

SUBSCRIPTIÓN

RATES
$2.00
$1.00

"NE YEAR, InAJrinca
SIX MONTHS I.AJ...C
OrVICE PHONE NUMBtUl J4

.

FRIDAY,

MAY

AO,

1918

WHAT OF THE ALIEN FREE

Wo have hordes of aliens In
this country; wo have lately put
them all under registration so ns
to have them marked so to speak
and now the question is, what
phall we do with them? It is
well known fact that these same
creatures have been constantly
lying in wait for the oppor
tunity to take the places of our
boys who were to enter the serv
ice, and not only this but have in
countless instances, taken ad
vantage of firms nnd corpora
tions nnd under tlio strained con
ditions in the need of help, com
pelled them to pay nn increased
prico for service which was far
inferior to that our own boys
furnished,
The question has been asked,
what shall we do with the alien
prisoners? and this has been answered by the government issuing an order to put them to ivork.
Not with gloved hands and at
delicate occupations, but at good
old American out of door exercise with a man's sized shovel
on the public roads. Not with a
sissy superintendent over them
who will "mister" the skunks,
but with a genuine sandpaper
handed Americnn "boss," who,
when the shovel comes up will
expect to see some mud come
with it.
What of the alien free? This
question should be answered by
the government taking them
over, and instead of working as
they do now, at increased wages
to what our own wore receiving,
compel them to work in our factories and mines under government supervision at the samo
money our boys are receiving.
Is there any injustice nbout this?
Is such a proposition as this un
American? Whilo they are here
should thoy not bo compelled to
assist the roverninent? The
Outlook takes this position: that
as patriots at the front aro sac
ridding their lives, nnd patriots
tit home aro doing their "darn-désti- "
these aliens, bond and
be compelled to do
to help win
War, willingly or unwillingly.

reel should

Íjíelr "damndest"
,

For Particulars Address

NEED

FOR CHILDREN

75,000,000

J. R. NEAL, Medical Director

BU. WHEAT.

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Administration Asks Aid of
Every American In Qlgantlo
Ttk of Fatdl'ng Millions.

SUCCESSOR TO DOCTOR J. W. LAWS- -

Food
Op In the mountains, where the
mow tllf early and Ilea deep, 80 mllei
from Lyons, la the Uttlo French YlUato
ei Lf Hallta ft story book village,
with Ita raaaalre stoue church standing
MBtlnel ovar two long rowa ot trim,
platter cottsgss. And a mllo
farther on la the Chateau dea Hallas,
where your lied Croat haa eatabllehed
a home for 200 lick children.
Man-glManginl built the chateau.
wa the mas who built the rail
road along the Hiriera and many oth
er rallroada In France. And thirty
odd yeara ago ha built this caatle up
In the mountain! for hla country home,
lint aoon after hla two children died.
Then he died, and when bla widow
him the left the chateau to the
city of Lyons to be used as a hospital
for children.
The War's Wreckage.
Than came the war. A little rivulet
ot the war's wreckage began to trickle
In at Brian "repatries," elderly men
and women, children, eren bables, who
had once lived In the parts of Frunce
engulfed by the. German tides and
whom the Germans, finding thorn useless, were bcglnnlug to ship back Into
France by way of Swltxerland. Orad- ually this rivulet swelled. Soon 1,000
of these unfortunates were arriving
at Evlnn dally. And fully half ot
them wero children, undernourished,
thinly clad, dirty, sickly and, worse,
grim, spiritless, with faces that had
forgotten how to smile.
To caro for these children was the
task your Red Cross at once assumed,
Working with tho French authorities,
the Red Cross secured permission, to
make use of the old and almost forgotten Chauteau des Halles up there In
the mountains. For yenrs tho castle
had been closed. No effort had ever
been made to Ot It up as a hospital.
Tour Red Cross bad to begin at tho
very beginning.
flooms Big and Jolly.
Out what a wonderful task It has
accomplished I
The Chateau
des
Halles, transformed Into a children's
hospital and rest home In furious
hasto under the terrible pressure of
war needs, with little timo to think
twice and no time to retrlevo errors,
Is not only one of tho most complot
establishments ot Its kind It Is one of
the best children's hospitals In all
Franca Tho two rooms where the
arriving children are Isolated for a
few days are big, Jolly rooms Just
what Is need to efface from the little
ones' minds the memories of those Iron
days behind the German lines. The
big play room Is strown with rocking
horses and wonderful
parrots and other toys carved by the
wounded pollus.
And so you stray from room to room,
nnd everywhere you find new evidences of this watchful aire. And
then you rench tho bathrooms. This
chateau was built by a man of wealth.
Its plumbing was excellent, nnd yet It
has been stripped out and replaced
with tittle, low wash basins and Uttlo
shower baths that the children can use
more comfortably.
That Is how your Red Cross thinks
aud cares for France's children.
blue-gra-

AiimIiIím

y

smile-cntlctn- g

GOLD.

An Aviator's Latter Tells What a Red
Cross Nurss Is Worth,

"As for the American Red Cross
well, 1 could never In a thousand years express my appreciation and admiration ot those
American women. I worship them.
I guess all tho fellows do. The
first day I came Into camp and
my morale was right lowi I'll tell
you about It some time welt, I
went Into the American Red Cross,
and there, standing behind a nice
clean counter, was a little round
faced Red Crossle. She was Just
beaming on every one. Imagine I
1 never came as near
making a
fool of myself In my Ufo. I felt
like throwing my arms nround her
and weeping for Joy, As It was, I
mannged to salt up my chocolata
a bit only a drop or two that I
couldn't help rolling oft my cheek.
"If I ever paint an angel It will
took Just exactly like that little
Red Creole.
They would bo
worth their weight In gold If they
nothing
did
but Just bo here."

It Is the food problem over there
(tint makes a food problem over here,
It we wished to be supremely selfish
and supremely shortsighted we could
go on eating as much as we like and
wbntover we like, without much
or Interruption at least, until
the Germana camel
Qut we are not doing things In that
selfish and suicidal way. We are trying to make a great common pool of
all ot our food, and all of the food of
the allies, nnd all of the food we can
get from South American and other
neutrals, and dividing It up fairly
among Amorlca, England, France,
and Italy.
This does not mean that all of tho
people1 In tho great pool are going to
havo the same ration, but menns that
we nre trying to arrange to havo
enough for everybody, so that the soldiers our soldiers and their soldiers
will bo well fed, as they havo to be
to fight hard and continuously, and
that the munitions workers and the
workers In all the other necessary Industries, and the men and women at
home will all hnve enough to keep
nllvo and well. It Is absolutely necessary to do this If the war Is to be won,
iiihI wo are going to do It, but It means
planning, working, arranging,
being careful, not wasting, sav
dim-cutt- y
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FOOD CONTROL

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

yy'f;

Notice of Publication

I

Toda persona es por esta no
tificada do no casar o matar animales dentro de esta cerca; en o
después de la temporada; ni
vs,
Dofcndant,
llevar lena que esto en pío o
Main,
W. C.
No. 2f,09.
calda, sera permitido. Ademas
Tho said dofcndant, W. C. Main, is se notiñea a los dueños do ani
horebv notified that a suit In divorce males de observar esto aviso y
has been commenced against him In
do no dejar sus animales entrar
tho District Court for the County oi
Todos oí pasto
Lincoln. Stnto of Now Mexico, by a esta cerca.
said Mvrtle D. Main, that unless ho -- 2S. 12 E. and2 S. 13 E.;3S.
enters or causes to entered his np 12 E. and 3 S. 13 E. en Mexico
pearnnce In said suit on or before the Nueva, meridian principal.
81st dav of Mav. A. D 1918, decree
WILLIS R. LOVELACE.
Pro Confosso therein will be rendered

In tho District Court, ) October term,
A. U.,
1917.
County of Lincoln. )
Myrtle B. Main, Plaintiff;

Del-glu-

I

Aviso.

V

against you.
O. T. NYE,
Dy A.

Clerk.
II. HARVEY,
Deputy.

What About That

Car of Yours?

Havo you insured it against
Spence & Merchant,
Fire, Collision or Theft?
Cnrrlzoxo, Now Moxlco,
If not, let me protect you toAttys. for Plaintiff.
day with a Northwestern National Policy, which insures peace
Notice to Trespassers.
mind as well as high class
of
All persons aro wnrned not to
'
indemnity.
hunt or kill gnmo within these
Cribb, Agent,
R.
T.
ing.
enclosures: Townships 2 S. 12
Carrizozo, N. M
And It means Hint each and every
E. nnd 2 S. 13 E.; 3 S. 12 E.
ouo of us has got to help.
Look 1 Look ! Look 1 Look !
Now, we have enough and more than and 8 S. 13 E. in New Mexico,
enough food for ourselves, and the Principal Meridian, either in or
Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Government Is going to see to It that out of season; neither will the
Combination Chair and
we keep here at home a sufflolent supply of every essential kind of food to removal of wood, standing or Step Ladders, Furniture.
N.IJ.
support our people. But over there down bo permitted. Notice is Taylor &
Sons.
they simply have not enough. Lord
given to all owners of
Rhondda, the English food controllsr, further
Typewriter For Sale
recently eabled the Amerlesn food ad- - nfnplr tn nhsnrvn this wnrnincr
mlnlstrator, that unless ws can send' and keep their stock without
Second-han- d
Remington No. 0,
uropean these enclosures.
the allies before the next
good
Cheap.
in
A
condition.
harvest 76,000,000 bushels of wheat In
WILLIS R. LOVELACE.
Adbargain if taken at once.
addition to what had been sent up to
January 1 of this yesr he could not
dress "Typewriter," this office.
Subscribe for The Outlook.
assure the people of the allies that
Go-Car-

they would have a sufflolent supply of
food to carry on the war.
He did not say anything tn this cabla
about tho other food necessary, hut
ho has told of these needs In other
cnbles and by his actions In England.
For examplp, his lntest regulation
compels a reduction of ment eating In
tho United Kingdom to n maximum ot
ono pound per week per person, this
pound Including the bono and other
waste parts In the meat ns bought In
tliu shop.
Tho allies must havo moro wheat,
moro uicnt, more fots, moro dairy products, mnro sugar. Their lmrvests wero
very short France had less than half
her nornml crop of wheat and tho
nvallnblo shipping Is snmll In amount
nnd constantly being lessened by submarines, so that It Is now practically
Imposslblo to uso any ships for the long
voyngo necessary to bring food from
Australia and Other remoto markets.
The food must como chiefly from
America. In specific figures It Is necessary for us to send to the allies
1,100,000 tons of foodstuffs a month.
This Is a great responsibility and a
grvnt problem. The food must be
found, and also the ships to carry It,
It Is being done, but can only continua
to bo done by the heir and full cooperation ot all of us over our broad
land, We must produce and kavs
mora.
To supply the wheat necessary until
tho next harvest, wo must reduce our
consumption by from
to
; we must cut down our usual
nvcrago consumption ot meats and
fats by from 10 to IB per cent, and
dairy products by about 10 per cent,
Over thero they aro tightening their
belts and doing everything they can,
The aro eating war bread) they are
cuttlij down their sugar In England
to two pounds per person per month,
nnd In France utid Italy to ono pound-h- ow
much nro you catlngl and they
nro using ration cards for most of tho
staples, Wo must meet sncrlflce with
sacrifice. If we don't, we are helping
to lose tho war Instead of helping to

Here Is The Point!
Paint coil depends not upon what you pay per
but upon how much service
you get out of every gallon oí paint you buy.
J Because there is quality in B. P. S. Point, it
gives service and satisfaction.
gallon fot the paint,

B. P. S. Paint covers from 350
to 400 sq. feet, two coats; a
cheap paint will cover not to
exceed 250 sq. feet.
Q B. P. S. weats for years and leaves a surface
fit to repaint, and the colors are permanent as it is
possible to make them.
I Think it over seriously; figure out the coil per
and the coil per gallon. B. P. S. will be the
Ícar investment

KELLEY & SON
UNITEO STATES'STANOABO

one-thir- d

win It,

Hend all of the llrst page over

carefully.

Jit

" Ours

is the Trade that Service Made"

OAIUUZOZO

OUTLOOK.

tncettng was nbout to occur, but Mr.
Dowser walked up nnd slappod him on
tho back nnd mild:
Plumber, perhaps I was too short
with you about that bill. I happen
to Imvo tho amount of It In my
pocket and you must Inlto It. I do not
HOW TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON
think I understand tho true cost of
DEAUTY LOTION AT HOME
plumbing ns well ns you do. I nlwnys
FOn A FEW CENTO.
want tu do thu fair thing."
"Mr. Ilowscr, you nro n fair and
Your crocrr linn tho lemons nml any
honest man," replied tho plumber, ns
nupply
But An Old Goat
lruR Httiri) or tolk't counter
ho took tho money, "lly (leorge, hut
you with thrco ounces of orchard ulilto
Spoiled It All
It docs my heart good to meet uy
for n few cent. Squeeze tlio Juico ot
with such n man I"
two fresh lemonn Into n liottle, ttien put
The sinllo on Mr. Dowser's faco
In tlio orclitinl white nml Hlmlie well. (Copright, MeClur. Nswipapsr Syndicate broadened ns he walked on. Hero wns
TliU mnkex u quarter pint of tlio very
another enso whero ho had made n
By M. QUAD.
bent lemon nkln wliltener mil complex-Ioperson believe that life was worth tho i
bcuuHfler known. Mnfc.iRo this
It was a pleasant Sunday afternoon. living, nnd his heart swelled ns no
ilnlly
get
a
crenmy lotion
Into tlio fnee, Mrs. Ilowscr hud laid down to
thought nf It. lio wns so honlgu that ,
neck, nrnifi mid linndx nnd Just fco how nap, the cook had gone on n visit to thu mntnrmun on a passing trolley
on
the
freckles, tnn, inllownens, redness nnd her mother, and tlio cat was
car
at him and wished ho hnd ,
roughness disappear mid how mnooth, alley fence taking n sun bath and half timo to stop bis car and borrow n dol- clgur,
asleep.
lighted
Vest
his
Mr.
becomes.
Ilowscr
soft nnd whlto tho skin
lar. Presently a boy came along with
It Is hnrmlciM, nnd tho beautiful results arranged his necktie and took his cíno n robin In nn old cage. Mr. Ilowscr
good
night's
n
n
for
hnd
hnd
Ho
you.
walk.
Adv.
surprise
will
smiled at tho hoy nnd nt tho robin
sleep the night before Ho hnd had nnd nulled of tho hoy:
a good hrcHkfnst.
Those Dear Qlrlt.
He had rend the paMy son, what uro you doing with .
"Jnclt kiijh (hero Ixn't niiother clrl pers. Tho day was so beautiful that that bird?"
In town with n complexion lllto rattio." ho felt to forglvo all enemies nnd find
"I mu taking It home," replied tho
no fault wllh anything In nnturo or boy. "I bought lilm ot a boy for 13
"And you still speuk to lilm?"
mankind.
cents."
Up Hio street liulf a block, as Mr.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
"Oh, hut It Is wrong to Imprison a '
HowHcr sauntered nlong, ho found n bird llko Hint.
Ho has got a mato
Why uso oidlnnry couch rcmeUlcB, ropo stretched across tho sidewalk and who Is looking for lilm, nnd, perhaps,
Byrtiji
(lormiin
hns ench end held by n child. There young robins, who nro pining for his
when Iloschce'tf
been used so successfully for fifty-onhad been rope skipping, but they hnd
yenrs In nil pnrts of tho United stopped at Play to Imvo n llttlo sport care."
"Hut you won't tnko film nwny
coughs,
colds
bronchitis,
Htntcs for
with Mr. Ilowscr. Instend of order from me, will you!" nppcnlcd tho lad
lung
cspcclnlly
In
throat,
tho
nettled
Ing them to drop tho rope, ho took ns ho got rendy to run nwny.
(roubles. It elves tho putlcnt n Rood to tho gutter around It, and at tlio
"No, my son, I won't, but I will
night's rest, freo from coughing, with cnino timo sweetly smiled and said
buy him of you nnd glvo htm Ills
ensy expectoration In tho morning,
Well,
"Skipping tho rope, nro youT
next yenr, If ho ccmes
gives tinturo n chunco to southo tlio that will bring roses to your chocks, freedom, nnd
hack, ho mny light on my window-si- ll
Inflnmcd ports, throw off tho dlscnsc, and you will grow up to bo hnndsomo
sing his thnnks to me. I wilt
helping tho pntlcnt to regnln his girls. No ono should complain ot glvo nnd
you half n dollnr for tho bird."
health. Mudo In America nnd sold for you. Hero Is n dlmo to buy candy
"You can Imvo him In a holy mininoro thiin halt n century. Adv.
for nil of you."
ute," exclaimed thu hoy. And as soon
tramps
wcro
two
corner
at
tho
Just
Tho world moves, and If a man hns lennlng up against n fenco. They as thu coin was passed over ho set
tho grit to hung on, ho will bo pulled saw Mr. Ilowscr coming, nnd snw tho cago down ut Mr. Downer's feet
and went away shouting with glee ns
out of ninny n timl hole.
Hint ho was contented nnd benign. ho went.
This led them to thu conclusion that
Tho cngo was lifted up, tho robin
$100 Reward, $100
things were all wrong In this world,
Cataren la a local disenso greatly Infill, and that ho ought to ho mndn to taken ;iut and given u toss Into tho
encoil by constitutional
conditions.
air, nnd as It (lew away Mr. Dowser
It
tlicroforn ttnulrca canntltutlonal
trat Fliare bis money with them. They
ment. HALL'H CATAItllll MKDICIND did not strike him for anything as ho almost had tears In his eyes, lie had
l
dono nnothcr good deed. Tlirco or four
taken Internally and nets through the
Mood on tln Mucoun Surfaces of Hie Rys. paRKcd, but ono of them called lilm an peoplo had gathered around lilm ami
tern. IIAI.I'H CATAl'.HIl MKIMCINU old robber. Mr. Ilowscr heard It, and
doitroys th foundation of tho disenso,
they saw thu bird go nnd expressed
turned about and said:
Blvce tho pntiont strength by Improving
Mr. Dowser smiled
tho general health nnd ansiáis nature In
you
Hint way their nstonlRhmcnt.
"Hoys,
shouldn't
feel
doing Itf work. iloo.U) for any cats of
nt them nnd exclaimed:
HAUL'S
Catarrh
CATAUIU1 on such n beautiful day ns this Is,
that
hns a right to freedom,
MKDICINFJ (alia to cure.
What money I hnvc, nnd It Is not a nnd"Mankind
Druggists 7Gc. Testimoníala free.
why shouldn't our birds hnvo tho
great deal, I Imvo Hindu fairly nnd
F. J, Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
right? And any of you enn hnvo
honestly. I hnvft pot robbed nor tip' samecngo
who wnnts It."
this
When a mini begins to feel less of
Down n cross street, two blocks In
Immunity, bo's ready for deportation
nil va ii co of Mr. Dowser, somo hnd
back to the Jungle.
boys who hod niivcr been tnlked to
by n benign man, weru encouraging n
light between n dog and n gnnt.
Neither nnlmal cared to light. They
Now It Ibi Tiat to Gt Rid of Tben Ul Spoil
wcro nlso somewhat benign. They
snllTcd nt each other and bluffed n
Thtre'i no loncer th iltghtrit nted of
In if ashamed ot your frrcklri, ui the pro
little, but each hoped to get out of
crlptlon othlnt double strength Is guar
tho sltuntlon without n conflict. Tho
ant ted to remove thtio hotnrly apoto.
Bltnply km an ounco of olhtntv doubls
hoys persisted, however, nnd finally
imiKth from your druKslit, nnd apply a
tho dog was encouraged to go In for
little of it night and mornlnr and you ahould
aoon ate that even th woritt frtcklra hava
Ho sprang forwnrd and
a shindy.
bffun to dlinpprar, whlto the llihtrr onto
gnvo tho gont n bite, nnd tho goat's1
hnvo vanished cntlroly.
It la acldom that
more than one ounce la needed to completely
courngu was not cn,unl to tho occaclear tho akin and gain a beautiful clear
sion.
completion.
He turned nnd run. It was Just
Do aure to oak for the double strength
what tho dog wns hoping for, nnd ho
ao thla la aold under guarantee of money
Adv.
back If It falla to remove frecklea.
mnilo n vigorous pursuit, racing tho
rear end of tho gont Is n fnr differMarried Life.
ent thing from fnelng his horns.
As n wlrl pIcturoH It: A novel, a
It was n pretty even raco to tho
rocking chtilr nml u box of enutly.
cornor, nnd tho gnnt arrived thero Just
A It rrnlly Ihí
A wuHlitub, n cook
as Mr, Dowser did. Thero was n col
"They Lifted Their Hatt to Him."
Htovo unil n Mining mnchlnc. Louislision nnd Mr. Dowser went Into tho
ville
pressed liny man, and I certnlnly gutter with rano nnd hat and tho beshould bo glad to seo you earning $10 nign sinllo scattered all nround. Tho
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
n day. Hero Is a qimrter for ench of dog stopped, nnd, nfter n moment, tho
you, and you can do what you llko gnat put on speed nml soon vanished
from view.
FOR THE KIDNEYS with It."
And what did tho benign Mr. Dow
Tho men's attitude changed nt once,
nnd they lifted their old lints to lilm ser do when ho picked himself out
nnd begged he would not hnve any of the dust! Ho looked around for
For many years druggists liara watched
feelings on nccouut of their mis- somebody to hold him to hlnmo for
villi much intrrrst tlio remarkable record hard
tho cnlamlty. Ho found tlirco or four
take.
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Snnmp-Koot- ,
tlia grrot kidney, liver and bladder meditake. Mr. Ilowscr pnssed on, and his men and shook his fist under their
He, had noses, nnd ho sworo by tho beard of
cine.
smllo
lis moro glndsoino.
It la a physician's prescription.
hearts happy, nnd, If It hud his father to lick tho whnlo town.
made
Hwuinp-Iloo- t
is a strengthening
medicost him 00 cents to 'do It, It was Tho benign smlln hnd fndad forever.
cine. It helps the kidneys, liver nnd bladOaly
upon tho waters.
Mr. Dowser went home.
Ills hat
der do tho work natura intended they bread cast
two days before ho hnd threatened to was broken and his cntio was splinshould do.
grocery
family
wns
nnd
nit
to
his
thero
dust
nnd
Swamp-Hoo- t
go
tered,
over
ovor lilm.
lias stood the test ot yean.
It la sold by all druggists nu its merit and punch the head of the grocer for giv- IIu found Mrs. Dowser up and ready to
it should help you. No other kidney medi- ing him light weight mid poor serv- ask him questions, hut, Instend of recine haa K many friend.
ice.
Mrs. Ilowscr hnd nrgucd wllh plying, ho went upstairs nnd wns seen
l(o aure to get S
t
and start
tilm nnd kept him from going, but no moro until the evening meal was
treatment at once.
However, if you with tint to test thla tin had made n mental vow to meet rendy. During garret retirement ho
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. Hint grocer on tho street nnd glvo did some thinking, and the thinking
Kilmer A Co., llinghamton, N. Y., for a hi in what ho thought hti deserved, wns expressed to himself on the way
simple bottle. When writing be sure and Now nil wns changed. Mr. Ilowscr downstairs:
mention thla paper. Adv.
"lly thunder, but being a benign nnd
was so benign that he could forgive
anything or anybody, Ho snw the hnppy man don't pay live cents on a
Dependence.
grocer coming, nnd tho grocer snw dollnr, nnd I nm going to quit It I"
Knlckvr "!lnvu you anyone dependhim. Tne grocers exclamation wnai
ent on youJ" Itastiis "Ynssnh, ninh
Qrandpa'a Movement
"On my soul, there M old Ilowscr
wife depends on supporllu' me, sail."
omlng, and I've got to meet him I
Tho small grandson wns sent to the
garden to cnll his grandfather to dinHe Is sure to kick about something."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nro the
Hut Utero wns no kicks. Mr. Ilowscr ner, but, Intent upon his work, tho
rlglnnl little liver pills put up 40 years extended
his hand nnd asked about the man paid little attention to tho child,
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.
state of trndo nnd hoped tho grocer who returned to tho hnuso nnd when
would soon be doing as inrge a bust asked by his grandmother, "What did
He Was Complimentary.
"He didn't
ness as formerly. Ho even promised grandpa any?" replied:
you
give
be)
ono
I
you
will
kiss
"If
n Incrcnso his orders to $3 a wpo, say nnythlng, IIu Just went around
satisfied!" "No. I expect tho sample
away,
got
wns
but
wenk
In
grocer
a think."
Tho
to assay better than that."
In the knees for nn hour afterwards.
They
plumber.
met
tho
Before or After the FaetT
Mr. Ilowscr
An Obstacle.
There must be a mob of unprincipled
not been good friends fnr the Inst
had
kickto
keep
me
going
from
"What's
six months, owing to tho fact that the persons In the motorcar same, else
ing youT"
plumber hnd been called to mend a how explain nil the accessories?
"My goodness I"
Harvard Lam.
leak In a water pipe nnd 1'hlladblphla Public Ledger.
poou.
hnd charged Í2.B0 for about 80 cents'
Dally Thought
of work. Mr. Ilowscr had rePocketbook or Best llook which It worth to pay the bill, and the plumber
Providence hoi giren us hope and
fused
to be your guidebook on life's Joot
had threatened a Inw suit The plumb-e- t sleep as a compensation for the many
oeyj
turned aside) when bo saw that a caree cf lite. Voltaire.

LEMONS DO MAKE
THE

SKIN

Bowser

WHITE

Was Benign
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Helps

teeth.
breath
appetite
digestion.
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FRECKLES

"Give It to me.
please Grand
daddy."
"Why Bobby. If
you wait a bit for
it you'll have It
to enJoy longert"
"Poo-poo-

That's

l

no argument with

WR1GLEY5
cause th flavor
lasts, anyway P

After every meal
A golden mirror makes n homely
girl's fnco n thing of beauty.

I

oth-tn- e.

Cuiirlor-.louriui-

snip-Hoo-

pin-hol- e

Brolle on wash day. That's when you use
lied Cross Hag liluo. Clothes whiter than

snow,

All srocers.

Adv.

Our home, our birthplace,
land. Soilthey.

our

It Is u good thing to nsk ourselves
once In u while whether or not w
aro useful citizens.
Thu peoplo must school themselves,
to enduro thu borrow of war ovon
'
thu lecturers.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

16,

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work

1b

Joint Effort the Soil of the United States aad Casada
FARMING IN MAN POWBl NECESSARY
TO WIN TBS BaTTLS FOR L1BBBTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Cañad are aiklne foi
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availgreater food production.
able to be tent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tillable Aere Must Contribute! Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreap.e to be seeded, but man powei
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies Is for more men for seed
Ine operation.
Canada's Wheat Produetlen Last Year was 226,000,000 lushelsi the
Demand Frem Ganada Alona (er 1918 Is 400,000,000 lushiis
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
WhenStates developed first of course t but it also wants to help Canada.
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
AddIv to our Employment Service, and we vrtU tell you nhere you as best serve

the combined latcrcits.
Western CinidVs help will b required not later than May 5th, Wteu to com
petent help, fSO.OO a month and up, bond and lodgtaf.
Thoie nho respond to this appeal will get a nana welcome, good wages, food
board and find comlotuble homes. They n Ut tjet rats of one cent a mils from Csnidlu
boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had aypli lot

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DENVER, COLORADO!

CHEYENNE, WYOMING

At Age Advzuice the Liver Requires
occasional (light itbaulatloa.

PRL StMÜ
St8
Dose, Sestil

nice set

Crest u
It Good
.SlSBlBlSSSP
Work .SIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIB'

CARTER'S

.tllllHPinTrrftr
I

ILK
VIIlllsssa

I SH

Mmr lúas

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

I

CONSTIPATION
Otiratae
OMra
alias tun

Colorless or Pede Faces Mua"7 'ndicta üm Wac t boa ta
condition which will be greatly helped by Carter's Iron Pills

I
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THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

--

THEATRE- CARRIZOZO
PHtt. Manager
The

House

of Comfort,

K, C.
Good Air,

Good Pictures and

Rihl Prices

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MATINEE

Serving in a World atWar

Hlmw HlnrU nt 7i If.

Th Warrior

i8thMatd ioth

PRICES 20 and 35c.
We are doing our utmost to ierre tke publio as satiafaatorily
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.

y

today aa

HUE
In the face of greatly
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.

increased costa of material we are endeavoring to

SAVE

Despite the high eost of labor, we are maintaining full erewa that there
may be no part of the work alighted or ncgleoted.

MONEY!

While the demanda of the signal serrina of our armies hare deprived ua
of many technically trained men, those who remain hare spread oat to fill
the gaps by extra effort.

BY LETTING US FIGURE
WITH YOU

Your Strength

NO JOD TOO LA It OK OK SMALL

By Conserving Your

For Nervousness or
Sleeplessness, Try

Gillett & Daniel

With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economía conditions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems Involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone serrino is playing a
spicuous part In the forces that will bring ultlmato riotory.

Guaranteed Concrete
Tanks nnd Silos

Nervous Energy

In some places congestion has occurred because we hare been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic U being handled to
the full extent of human ability.

CONTRACTORS

CAMUZOZO
NEW MEXICO
Wc Ilulld Anything Anywhere

DEC

con-

Rooming Houses For Sale

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

A Nerve Sedative contain-in- g
Ingredients recognized
by Specialists as having
great value in the Treatment of Nervous Diseases.

Good paying, t.- - t tally located
Rooming House at Albuquerque,
N. M. Owner wished to retire
from business. Price $300. Address "Rooming House," in care

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

One of
tho best paying
Rooming Houses in town of 40(H)
in N. M. for sale cheap. Thirty-tw- o
rooms of fine furnishings.
Good reason for selling. Price,
including buildings, $5.000. Ad
dress "Rooming House," in care

MILES MEDICAL CO.,

THE
Bar nett feed Store Churches
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock SeJty Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Building Material
With a largo stock of building material wo
are able to give you good service and solicit the trade oí the people of Lincoln
county, Carruozo and adjacent towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart, Manager

METHODIST

CHURCH

tlkhirt,

Ind.

Classified Ads

nf this

of this

office.

office.

Comet, Owned by Henry Bell, Launched

From Port Qlaegow In 1612,
Sandoval
Hov. Lowclling, I'nstor
Proved a Success.
avenue,
on
Ancho
on
residence
Sundny School, 9:25 a. m. A
terms to su t nurchaser. A real
Tho king's visit to Tort Glasgow
class for all.
bargain for anyone looking for
Preaching at 11 n. m. and 8 a iiico home. Inquire at Outlook recalls a fact in tho history of ships
and shipbuilding which has a parp. m. Your presence appreciated. ofllcc.
ticular interest at tho present time,
Epworth League at 7:15 p. m.
Government advises storinir
Aa everybody knows, assorts tho
coul. Get storngo prices from Christian Science Monitor, it was
BAPTIST CHURCH
Humphrey Bros.
from Port Glasgow that Do first,
(llcv. J. M. GanlMcr. fautor.)
Wo
v lililim twits, furs, nnrl steamer over built in JSuropo tho;
The pustor will preach Sunday
Comet, owner Ilenry Bell was!
tinv the hiirhest cash nrle.ns.
at 11 a. m, on "Safeguarding Ziegler
launched in 1812. Sho was a 30- Brothers.
the Home."
ton vessel, with an engine of thrcoi
twoFor Sale: Yoarlinir and
No services at 8 p. m. on achorsepower, and was found to bo so
Hulls.
The successful that
vcnr.old Horn ford
count of tho haccalaurcato ser- Titsworth
within tho next two!
Company, Capitán.
ycar two largor craft wero con- M.
The
tho
E.
Church.
mon at
Vnr Snln PnrWn Tlnvla Com. structcd. Ono of theso was tho Mar- pastor has rccojved a call to take
Blucklegoids. Tho Tits- - jery, and from tho Clydo tho Mar-- j
pany's
up army Y.M.C. A. work, and
u).
wortn
jery waB transferred to tho Thames,
will preach his farewcll sermon
and plied between London and tho!
May 19th, at 8 n in.
Something You Should Know Gravcscnd during tho first months of j
CLA8SIFYlAla THfiM.
We have just received n lino 1816. But sho was viewed with dis- of burial caskets, to our stock of favor by the Thames watonncn. Sho
In a Georgia court tho judgo ob- - furniture and household furish- - was vory much of a novelty, and thoy
Rcrvcd to tho defendant :
wero suspicious of novelties ; besides,
"You seem to havo committed s ing goods N.B. Taylor &Sons thoy considered that this Scotch-buil- t
gravo assault on plaintiff juBt beboat interfered with their
cause ho dilTcrcd from you in an Your Attention for a Minute right. So tho Marjory left tho
argument."
Our Hot Point Vacuum Clean Thames for the Seine, her owners
"Thoro was no help for it, jour ersmake spring house cleaning having sold her to a French comhonor' said tho dofendant "Tho a pleasure. Wo have the lino. pany. To reach tho Seine she had to
man is a perfect idiot."
Lincoln County Light & Power croas tho channel, and she was thus
"Well, you must pay a fino of $10 Company.
tha first steamer to do so.
and tho costs, and in future you
should try to understand that hu- mon idiots are human beings, the
samo as you and I.' Caso nml

FOR

SALE-T- he

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Home of Good Pictures"

Automobile Painting

Ideal Food Choppers

Monograms and crests. Special
"Ideal Food Choppers." The
prices on two or more cars.
Strictly first class work in a first greatest food saver ever invent
cu, bet up and ready for use
class shop.
W. E. Elliott
mlEtf $145. OOF.O.n. Doming N. M. In
quire of Chas. F. Grey, Oscuro,
Here's Your Chance
Latest styles in millinery pur- N, M.
chased for Easter trade, that came
(So late for display, will he sold
Come to
at lowest prices. Buy now and job printingthe Outlook for fino
saVS money Mrs. A.W. Adams.

HBLPINQ TO WIN THE WAR.

"Superfluity shops" have bcon
oponed in Canada, where pinte,
china, silverware and jewelry aro
turned over into quito a substantial
fund to bo used for tho "floating sol
dler," who la boing taken caro of by
tho Khaki league, says a correspond
cnt This feature of tho work worn
en aro doing in Canada is of special

interest

Next Weeks Program-

-

(Metro) -"- Social Hypocrites," Edith Story
-- "The Auction Block," Ruybc De Remer
Wednesday (Paramount) "Tho Land of Promise,"
Billy Burke
Trap,"Alice Brady.
Friday-(Pat- he)
"Innocent," Fannie Ward. "Call to
Arms," The Life of Abraham Lincoln.
Saturday (Paramount) "Tom Sawyer," Jack Pickford.
parte
"The Kitchen Lady," Mack Sonnctto-twMonday

Tuesday-(Sele- ct.)

Thursday-(World)--

"The

-

o

MM
OAIUUZOZO

E

DARING FLYERS
AVENGE LONDON

FARMING

15

PROFITABLE

The Future of Great Possibilities.
Some Men of tint great wcnltd (lint
llni Western Canada fiirmcr luid In
vliiw n few year ago Is now being renl-Ir.cThe amount received from llio
sale nf wheat, outs, luirle)', llux nuil
ryo In 1017 II h $'JT(),lKMI.(MM), whlln tlio
lo or live stuck nt Winnipeg lllnno
Of till"
uellctl JIO.lKdl.CKl nililllloiiiil.
Hum hogs i. lime tuve over eleven milCnlgitry
lion dollars. Tho Increascs-u- t
nuil IMiniinlon were over OVi million

dollar.

mi easily earned, In beImprovement In fiirm
properly, purchasing ii'litltloiitil liilnl,
tniylng Imcinrs, automobiles, n nil Improving Inline conditions, providing
electric light, stenm lieiit, new furniture, pinitos, buying Victory bonds,
paying up old debts, etc.
Over five liimilreil IrnrtorK wcro iolil
In Koiilliern
Allierlu In 11)17. One
Implement agent reports Hint tlie Increase In lilt business In 11117, over
Hint of 11)1(1, wns equal to tliu tolnl
business In Klin. It Ik tile Kiline story
nil over tlie country. Anil It Is not
proves the
Hits evidence iilnne wlili-linlvniieement muí growth of tlie tlireo
ptnlrle provlnees, hut Hie large
In Hid number of settlers; the
Improvement In Hie extent of tlio
nrens nuil agricultural proiluc-- t
Ion ; Hie Increiiso In vnlno of which
over 11)111 wiih $77.(KX.0()0.
Tills wouilerful progress Hint linn
lieen mnilu In agriculture In Weslern
Oinindn Is lint tlie beginning which
innrlts Hie future of the greatest
counlry on the continent,
showing n futuro nf great possibilities.
There lire millions of ncrcs yet
nnil of In ml us good us nny of
Hint willed Is now giving Its owners n
return of from twenty to thirty tlollnrs
tin ncre, figures Hint In ninny enses
represent the cost of the html, with nit
eiiltlvntloii conIs Included. It Is trun
Hint Hie rust nf production hns Increased during Iho pnst few yenrs, hut
the price of the product luis also Increased lo n llguro which lenvcs n
large in n nee to tlio credit of tlio producer.
Tlio following tuhlo shows how this
1017
mill
works out.
l'rlco Price
In Ims. Inhiis.
KAlt.M NI'.KDH.
Machinery
whent whent
J(K)
100
Self hinder

This inoiiey,

ing

In

i

I

I

70

.'18

2.H1
II. I', gns encino
122
Seed drill
87
Orentn sepnrntor
llulldlnu
IIn t li room, sink mid septic
nm
tnnk
Pressure tank system... 1MJ
.Steel shingles, per 100

112

7

I

Mower
II.

KM.

ft

I.iunher, per 1,01)0 ft.
Hemlock
Him
llrleks, per M
Cement, per 1.10 His
HI eel fence, .10 rods
I'nlnt, per 10 gills
I'lnnns
Clothing nnil Food
Sugar, per cwt
Cottonseed, per ton.,,,.
l.lnseed, per ton
lllue serge suit

00
33

127

118

SB

17

17

.12

10
2.5

8
1.2

in

10

25

11)

IK)

sm

0.2

1.0

Tit)

21

K0

2.1

,11

17

l'ercenliige Inerenses nro shown too
In nuollier wny, lending to the sume
conclusion, from eoiHulliitlon nf the
nepnrlinent
nf l.iihor's review of
prices. Taking 100 ns the Index mini-tie- r
nf normal production In the
from 1SD0 tn 1000, Hie Inerenses
In prices of fnrin products Imvo
slightly oulillHliiiired Hie Inerenses In
I'ct,
his needs.
1IIÜI 1010 1017 Inc
(Irnlns nnd fodder, ins 200 2S0 10M
Anlmnls nnd menls.170 Sin iSM 0(1

1)uly produrn

...,1-i-

181

221)
3U0

(IS
oS
04

llldg. materials ...Hit 170
House fur'sh'g. .120 103 2W
1)0
IIM)
10.1 1111)
Implements
Advertisement.
.

eight without loss mm tlio French
wero responsible for 20.
The (lermnn nlrmen nre not tacking
In courage, hut the policy of their commanders nppenrs tn be tn maneuver
them In large formations, in and 20 nt
n time. Klx Is a common pnrty. The
BATTERIES "Hp and run" strategy of their bombMANY
SILENCE
ers Is only of advantage at night. Kroui
a great altitude they "lay their eggs"
Indiscriminately and then make off at
Feature ot the Air Combat It the
u breakneck speed for their base. The
Qnllantry and Audacity of
larger types of machines, such as tlio
the Piloto Difference In
trlplune, uro grently favored. And
Strategy
more than anything they nre lacking
lu that code of traditions fostered hy
, one of the
London.
Ciiptnln SI
the llrltlsh navy and so admirably dellrlilsh I'lylug corps, nmlillug watch-full- veloped by the airmen.
hehlml n great hiitik of rolling
Tlie
feature of the air
clouds, spied In a rift helow n Oer-tu- comhilt oulstmidlim
Is the continuous gallantry anil
t
ti i in trnl of six mochines. The
nuilaclty or the llrltlsh pilots. One
wns short, shnrp nnd uneiiuil,
youthful veteran, attacked hy a fighthis gun hnrkeil off. A
ing formntlon of linches, fired Into one
dived heiiillong for Hie enrth. llln machine, which turned over on Its buck
lender swept out of foriniitloil to meet
the ilurlng llrltlshcr mid followed suit.
Knriigcd, the four others dashed for
our mini simultaneously, llrlng ns they
cniiie. Tor the hitter only one course
nos optlonnl. Sweeping low from the
s
sky until ho almost sklmmetl the
mid the roofs of the douses do
renched homo In safety.
Parcel Post Is Loaded Down With
Which Is to relato a recent
ulr raid Incident In that thrilling
Unneoesary Articles for
mid most audacious factor of
Army Men.
wnrfnre, aerial activity. When
Hie day Is clear mid hrlght or when
the hunter's moon Illuminates tlio night
the pilots nnd observers of the lloyal
CURTAILED
Flying corps work overtime, nnd then PRIVILEGE HAY BE
some.
Prom diiwn to dnwn, without
Intermission, until tliu rnln clouds
gnther or the fresh wind grows too un- Poitofflee Department Statement
That Laroe Number of
ruly, they nre hard lit It, llglitlng litgd
up among Hie clouds or bombing railArticles So Carried Can Da
ways, mnmunlllon dumps, aeiodromcs
Purchased at Cantesnt.
nnd billets In hack villages.
Nine Hundred and Ninety-NinWashington Thnt tho parcel post
for One
malls to soldiers In Franco nro grently
For every bomb on London In n
raid there have been t)!)0 dropped burdened by renson of so many unhy our men on points nnd posts behind necessary nrticles being mailed, and
their Hues. In this new wnrfnre of that there may arito n necessity for
give, and tnko while the linches nro curtailing tlio parcel post privilege to
busy over F.ngluhd the English are soldiers nro shown In the following
busier over Jloehelaml. In n singlo dny statement given out by tho Tost
department:
is tlio. result of aerial observation 127
husillo butteries were silenced, 28 gun
Itecently n government transport
pits were destroyed, 80 men were reached Franco carrying to the solbombed mid over 00 cxplo(donjawero diers nt tho front 71B.0S0 letters and
n.in.8-1caused In ntmuunltlon dumps.
pieces of parcel post r.rd
In two short months 12.MI0 bombs,
The letters weighed 8A tons
nggrogntlng n weight of 238 Ions, were nnd Hie parcels nnd papers In excess
s
plnced nt the dNposiil of troops,
nf 113 tons. Iy renson of tho
mill batteries
In Hie
of the mall, th'-- shipment took up
enemy lines. The It, F. C. In the period In excess of 12,000 cubic feet of spaco
from Knturilny,
Kehruary 10, to on the transport. This mentis n slice
Wednesday, February 20, accounted of the ship's cargo spaco 100 feet long.
for 70 rierimin airplanes with n loss of 10 feet high, and 12 feet wide. The
12. Tliu naval airmen bagged u further 7in,US0 letters went Into 310 sacks but

For Every Bomb Dropped In England 999 Arc Sent Down
in Germany.
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Marvelous Story of Woman's
Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking
Druggist's Advice.
Ten), Ind." I sulTercd from a dlt
placement with backache- and dragging
down pnlna a o
badly thntnt tinea
I could not bs on
my feet nnd It did
notsccmoJ though
could stand it I

r

difloront
"trled
.medicines without
1

At anu
any Iuencut
several doctor
told

mo

nothing;

but nn operation

would dn mo nny
Rood. My drug-él- st

told mo of
Lydltt V. lMnk-hum- 's
Veirntabla
Compound. I took
wit" tlio rcault

,1

Vxm

fc

N

thntlnmnowwoll
and strong. I get

l

A
up In tho morning nt fouro'clock, do my
housework, then go to a factory nnd work
nil day, como homo nnd get supper and
feel good. 1 don't know how many of
my friends I have told what I,ydia E.
rinkdam'fi Vopetablo Compound haa
clono for mo. "Mrs. ANNA METEIUANO,
80 West 10th St., Peni, Ind.
Women who suITcr from ony audi alimenta should not fall to try this fomoua
root nnd herb remedy, Lydia E.
Vene'alilo C mpound.
1'lnlc-horn- 's
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ONE

SCORE

FOR

DIPLOMACY

Stirred
Rather
Henry'i
Remarks
Things Up, but Ho Got Out of
It Quite Neatly.
When the grocery mini had taken hie
order and gone, .Mrs. Unison snld to
her husband; '
".Mr. Sandseller has a pleasant fuce,
hasn't del"
"It Is always tho cuse," Mr. Umson
replied.
"Wlint Is always the ensu?"
"Whenever you seo a mini like that
you can gamble Hint his wife Is some
died up llttlo weuzel with a sour
fuce."
"(id, I don't know,"
"It's a fact."
"Well, I can tell you nnotder tiling."
"What's Hint?"
"Whenever you seo u pleasant little
woman you can bet your Inst button
she In lied up to some grouch of a
mini."

"Think so?"
"Yes, I do, so there I"
"Then I'm thankful for one tiling."
"What's that?"
"Thnt there are still left on the
eurlli a few couples that are perfectly
mulched, like you and I."
"Henry,
oii nre u wonder,"
Teleginiii.
Ynilligstuwn
NcM'i- - get the Idea Hint the brave
old eagle llgbtN hotter with Ills wings

cl'pped.

due of tne poorest excuses we know
nf Is "the woman tenuiled me."

Two-third- s

ni--

HOW

BOYS

CAN

HELP

lows t

MM

d

WOMAfTWOMS
15 H0URSA DAY

Ai-ter- ti

"How qucerly pedestrians wills now. Can Play Big Part In Upholding
mini s."
American Ideals.
"Yes; you see, the (into honk hits
miturully bruiifidt In the gooso- lecretary Houtton 8ayi They Can Aid
In Home Oardenlng and ConCutlcura Beauty Doctor
serving Food.
Vol cleansing nnil beautifying tn
akin, hands nnd linlr, Cutlcura Bonp
Washington. How every American
and Ointment nfTortl the most effective
boy, although separated dy Hie Atlanpreparations.
Tor freo snmples adfrom the nctunl tlieater of
dress, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Hoston." At tic ocean against
autocracy, can piny
druggists ml hy mall. Soap 28, Oint- Hie war
Ids part In upholding American Ideals,
ment 23 jnd DO. Adv.
Is pointed out by Secretary of Agriculmessage addressed
Many n mnn who seems perfectly ture Houston In n
The swv
happy is wenrlng n shirt mude hy tils to ll.e Hoy Scouts of America.
rctaiy pledges to the hoys the deurty
wife.
cooperation nf the federal mid stale
agricultural agencies.
Wo shall Imvo nil eternity to reit
Secretary llnuaton'a statement folIn.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
w hiu m
MruDc
jiii m uomrort.
Hook.
for IrrM Htm
rliu ot nftlL Writ

nnd spun down out of control, TbM
do turned bin attention to another and
fired 200 rounds Into It. Suddenly It
went Into n spin nnd crashed.
Out with n buttle flight of our own
llio following day tic added nnotder
Oermnn to hli bag. Then, to make full
mensuro that dny, do spun lower nnd
fired nn observation balloon. In the
nflcrnoon ho finished the aggregate ot
four enemy airplanes and a balloon la
Hi reo days.
Two llrltlsh machines photography-bounran up ngnlnst hnlf a dozen nf
the enemy's. Strictly upeaklng, theirs
was n noncntnbntunt craft, hut. annoyed at the Interruption, they Inld
nhout the enemy with their machino
gun to sued effect Hint In a sliort time
I hey bad knocked out two of their
The rest then Hew away and
the Ilrltnns returned In pence to their
picture making.
Itecentry our bombers achieved n direct lilt on n (lermnn army klncmn
with results which, according to n prisoner's story, were disastrous. Immediately the Germans retaliated by bombing our hospitals and stretcher bcureri
behind tlie lines.

Iho pieces of pnrcel post nnd papera
reiiilred
sacks. When this mnll
was unloaded nt n French port the letters filled completely one of the small
French enrs. which nre hnlf the siso of
the American mull enrs, but the parcels and papera required n train of 10
cars.
Walts for Days on Cart.
The mnll thnt Is unloaded frn' tho
ships must frequently wait days at
the port before cars can be spared
from tho heavily burdened railroads
In Franco to ronve tho mnll.
When tho United States nrmy pos-tservice wns flrst Inaugurated mnll
reached all of tho camps In the country In one to two dnys, according tn
dlstnnro nnd train connections. Today
mail, hy reason nf Its vnst volume nnd
the heavy demands on the railroads,
frequently tnkes six dnys tn reach den-crPershing's hendqunrters.
According to n report from New
York nnd Phlcngo of some of tho contents of this parcel post matter to tho
troops, n
Inspection of tho parcel post ns It wns being searched for
Inflammables and explosives disclosed,
among other things, 1,042 boxes of
mntches, .101 cans of solidified alcohol,
221 cigar lighters (all of these of tde
greatesi nennco tn tdn snfety of tde
sdlp),
enkes, fl,R18 pack.iges of
candles, 1,332 liars of chocolate, besides countless scores of useful, as
well ns useless, articles. Including
n bouquet of nrtlflclal flowers, a baby
out fit, nnd n bottle of whisky.
Tde question tills stnto of affairs
THIS MORTAR SHOOTS BARBED WIRE
rnlses Is; Wdy send npples nnd oranges Hint dcenine bruised In the long
transit anil rot In tho stuffy holds of
the ships, when the recreation rooms
of the Young Men's Christian association nnd other welfnre organizations
servo fruit fresh from Itnly and ijmln.
that takes up no cargo space; why
send enkes nnd candles nnd chnwlns
gum, when Jdo post canteens sell 17
varieties of cakes and cookies, fresh
linked In France, nt American prices,
or a hare shade lilgher,; why try to
Kenil neniss vnst fiinntltlcs of inntedes.
willed endanger Hie ship and which l
a penitentiary offense to place even In
the domestic malls?
Can Ouy Same Article! In France.
of Hie articles found In
a
Inspection tour when working the soldiers' parcel post are on
(leneral Pershing's canteen list nnd
sold In retail quantities to the soldiers
at practically wholesale prices.
III have to be ans
The question
wered hy Iho relatives of the soldiers,
or It will, of military necessity, ho
kind of ii moitiir. Instead of throwing shells It throws answered drastically by the authoriHere Is n
harbml wire. It can throw live rolls nf barbed wire Into enemy trenches or In ties In France eliurged with the responsibility for the success of this war.
front of advancing troops without being recharged.

New Idea,

UK1M

OUTLOOK.

"The splendid nrmy nf Itoy Scouts
of America run bo of very grant help
to the nation In this time of world
need. The war can ho won only If wo
deliver the men, the ships, and the

food In Millie'

. number and quantities to make our war program effective.
Yon as boy scouts can greatly
aid by growing home vegetable Bin's,
dens, raising pigs and poultry, conserving food by canning and drying for
homo use nnd In ninny other ways
open tn you.
"Will you not help your country
ngnln this yenr even In n bigger and n
heller wny than you did during the
summer of 1017? Your task will be to
'beat your own record' In food production nnd conservation. May your motín
for 1018 bo, 'Kvery scout to feed n soldier nnd one other,'
' "I deslro to extend to you the henrty
goiil will and
of the officials' of the United Htntes department
nf agriculture, also that of the
club leaders of boys' and girls'
extension work nt tho agricultural colleges, who till be glud to assist you In
your work."

BOMB INVENTED
New

BY

STUDENT.

Explode
Missile
at
Given Distance of "Drop,"
Will

An)

Claims Inventor,

Kugcne, Ore. A student In the Unl
verslty of Oregon Initiation has Invented n bomb that will explode at any
given dlstnnca nf "drop." The bomb
can be hurled horizontally mid will
not explode, hut when dropped It Is so
arranged that It will explode after
any number of feet full the length of
harmless fnll being regulated dy an attachment. It the bomb proses satisfactory tinder tests Hint nro now being
made It will bo turned over to the war
department for use by nvlntors.
No More Flour Paste.
Hutchinson, Knn.
No more

When.Coffec

Disagrees

There's always a
safe and pleasant
cup to take its place

INSTANT

POSTUM
regis now used

ularly by thousands
of former coffee

drinkers who live

better and feel

better because

will

,
Hutchinson, or for that matter,
paper dangers use wheat ilour In
making their paste.
Strict orden
Frnm tho speed nt wdlch earthquake have decn Issued by Stnte Hood Adwnves Irnvel through the earth nn ministrator Wnltcr I'. Innls against
English scientist hns evolved a theory using wheat Ilour In making paste. He
Hint tlio world has a dense central recommends tde use of commercial
core, which tuny be measured In time. pasto Instead.
Knn-sns-

of

the

"There's

change.

a Reason'

ay.

Jm;'

THE CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

trenchcs.spcntnt Mcssincs ridge
Messrs. Osborn, Boone and BACCALAUREATE
my
heart falls me, and I wonder
Squler, members of tho Red Cross
EXERCISES
if I should have attempted such
Drive Publicity Commlttco accompanied by the Editor of tho Cnrrixozo High School, Sunday, a serious business as telling the
Outlook spent a very pleasant
May 13. 1918, 8 P. M, at tho world what horror wo went thru
whilo there. However tho deed
In
Capitán
Tuesday
in
-- Try a Want Ad.
Rufus Brannum has made and afternoon
Methodist Church
Is done and the world may
donated a winding reel to tho tho interest of the organization,
Subscribe for the Outlook.
knitters at tho Red Cross work
March
Mr. and Mrs. James Cravens 1. Processional
C. E. PerkinB waa a Cupitan room.
Continued next week.
Gladney Whlto
of tho Water Canyon wero in
visitor Tuesday.
2. Holy, Holy, Holy
We give away aluminum ware town Sunday to attend the fun-orAn Explanation
.By Congregation
of E. W. Brown. Mr. CravAluminum double boilers, at to everybody that trades here.
On account of copy arriving
Invocation.
Groom's Phono 46.. ens says bountiful rains have
46.
low prices. Groom's-pho- ne
which was no fault of the
3. ' 'From all that Dwells Be
late
Canyon
of
falling
in
tho
been
Percy Buckhanon has been
Watch
the "Service Flag
party
who furnished it, anil tho
low
Skica.
tho
t.
confined to his bed for several late, assuring a good substantial
Galley" growl
of space, we were comscarcity
.. Ladies Quartette
grass.
growth
of
days post on account of an atTucum-cari
pelled
to
omit a portion of tho
in
Klmbell,
is
Bessie
White,
Harriet
Harry Norman
tack of appendicitis.
Tho friends of H. B. Doveton
Hilary Cooper, Mrs. Stanley commcncmcnt exercises,
this week.
We issue cash saving coupons aVo arranging to havo a "How
Squler.
on
all cash purchases,
Come in Do You Do" Friday evening, at 4. Scripture Reading
In
Paso
El
is
Mrs. Geo. Ulrlck
get
and
prices.
Carrizozo
our
which they will present him 5. Announcements
this week.
Fort Stanton Notw
Trading Co.
with a handsome wrist watch on 6. "Lest We Forgot" ..Choir
We o ve vou duality and low
Mrs. Ira Greer went to El Paso tho eve of his departure for the 7. Prayer
Groom's-pho- no
40. Monday
prices.
to minister to the wants service
A very interesting meeting
8. "Prayer"-Du- ot
her brother, Tom Johnson,
of
his
to
held by the Seamens Socconfined
is
was
Farley
Cooper
Marlon
Hilary
Place,
E.
J.
who is critically ill at Hotel Dieu.
Club
on Monday night,
ial
9.
Address
Lowclling
Rev
home with the grip.
Items
Corona News
10.
Chant
"Benediction
Mr. Martin, Miss Cody and.
Geo. R. Young is at Hotel
Carrizozo Theatre May 18, 19.
.By Choir Dieu in a rather critical conT. R. Powell nil of Ft. Stanton,
show.
reLovelaco
has
Great
R.
W.
"TheWarrior".
Mrs.
wore seen among the shoppers turned home after a stay of
due to an accident which
Stores Close at 6 O'clock dition
Vill Ed Harris of White Moun- Tuesday afternoon.
recently in El Paso.
occured
several weeks in El Paso.
The Food Administration feels
tain spent Tuesday in town.
We can save- - you money on
Chas. U. Babba was In El Paso
E. L. Moulton and wife made that it is consistent with good
See "The Warrior" at tha your next bill of groccrier.. Buy
business for the retail grocery last week and was detained
for
and
money.
cash
Carriand
to
save
Carrizozo
trip
business
a
Carrizozo Theatre Mayl8, ID.
stores to close all stores at 6
zozo Trading Co.
stayed over to hear Captain Hob-son- 's o'clock. All stores will close at there owing to an acute attack
10 shares Elcctra Oil Slock for
speech.
A. R. Jones, a brakemanon
that hour from Mondny, with of appendicitis.
sale. Inquire at this office.
excoptlon of Saturday.
tho
the E. P. S. W.. has gone to
A committeo of ten is already
Mesdames Dlnwiddio and
Ziegler Bros., Carrizozo Trad- arranging
P. G. Peters of Capitán spent Leavenworth, Kansas, to join
for a Fourth of July
have returned after ing Co., Groom Bros., A. W.
the 131st contingent of En- spending a few days in El Paso. Adams.
celebration at tho Fort.
last Wednesday in Carrizozo.
gineers in tho U.S. service.
Crystal Theatre "Fatty at
Mr. Powell, Miss Cody and Mr.
Miss Thelma Frame has been
Rifleman 2389
J. J. Sullivan left Tuesday for appointed by the Post Office DeConey Island" Saturday night.
Martin were in town Tuesday
Duran and othor places along partment, agent for selling We are very interested to learn to transact some business.
The largest stock of shirts in tho lino
that Harry G. Alcock has just
of tho E. P. & S. W. to
war stamps in Co- completed a thrilling and interLincoln County at Ziegler Bros.
A Liberty Loan address was
inspect the different boilers in thrift and
rona.
U. S. Murshall A. H. Hudspeth tho Company's service.
esting book of 30,000 words, en- given at Ft. Stanton by Mr.
is visiting the present week in
Gillett Tuesday morning at LibE. H. Boswoll and wife have titled "Rifleman 2368."
S. W. Perry, who is connected returned from a two weeks trip
Carrizozo.
Alcock voluntoorod
for the rary Hall. Ft. Stanton again
with tho Foxworth-Galbrait- h
to Sante Fe, Albuquerque and British army three weeks aftflr far exceeded its quota, subscrib
C. C. Merchant of Capitán Lumber Company,
has
been
war was declared by England ing over $2,000, a record better
was a business visitor Wednes- transferred from Tcxhoma, Okla. El Paso,
1914, and went into the than which few places in the
Aug.
day.
Mrs. Moulton was at homo to
to Goodnight, Texas.
trenches
four and a half months country can boast when the pop
Thursday
friends
of
her
few
Bring us your hides and pelts.
ulation is taken into aecount and
Attorney Geo. B. Barber wears evening. Dancing was tne cnici later.
Highest prices guaranteed. Car- a beautiful "Service
"Tho writing of this book has duly compared.
in tho amusement.
Pin"
rizozo Trading Co.
lapel of his coat bearing two
been tho hardest struggle I have
Last Sunday Dr. Pattlson,
Will Sponco was in from his had to bear since I left the
Mrs. H. B. Dawson loft Wed- stars in honor of his two sons
field secretary of the N.
medical
to who are now in the service. ranch Wednesday of this week. trenches." says Alcock. "Tho
nesday for Alamogorodo
A. T., and John Tombs of the N.
Who is next?
visit relatives.
Miss Mary Kiser is working writing of each chapter has been
M. Health Association, visited
at
the Stockmen's Bank in tho a battle In itself to me, and has Ft. Stanton and after spending
We sell the best wagon money
Captain John Baird, Clarenco
my
love
of
renewed all
can buy. Our stock is complete. Sponcc and F. J. Sager went to place of Mr, Wanaer resigned.
the day there inspecting the inlove
Tho
Currizozo Trading Co.
Germans
the
of
for
Albuquerque Wednesday to at
wero nblo to express a
stitution
killing them. Greater cowards
Tom Chant is up from El Paso tend tho mooting of the Council "Over The Top" With the
opinion concernvery
favorable
than tho Huns I have never ing
visiting relatives and will spend of Dcfcnso and tho War Workers
nnd facilities.
equipment
the
Third Liberty Loan Dash known,
I
nnd until
went
the major part of the wcok here. in general.
is expected that tho hospitals
It
np
recently
I
to
Franco, never knew oxistcd.
The Committee
will be enlarged so as to care for
Mrs. J. II. Cole has returned
Martin Fisher of St. John, pointed
Lincoln Tho greatest event of my life
to secure
Bisbce,
has
many
where
she
been has been voting his father W. County's portion of the Third
from
soldiers who will orobably
was when I killed nearly seventy
visiting relatives.
soon
be sent there to receive
H. Fisher of Capitán, who
in Liberty Loan, CNceeded its ex- of these boasts in one afternoon.
aid and attention.
medical
accompany
in
turn
from
is io
Lin Brannum came
his son pectations when its work was I wish it had been ton thousand.
Electra. Texas, Thursday morn- to his homo at St. John. They completed. Mr. A. J. Rollnnd, In tho Second Battlo of Ypres,
Mrs. McKeon, who enjoys tho
passed through here Thursday
ing.
the Chnirman, nnd his capable I saw threo Cnnndlan soldiers unique distinction of being the
Nice Inrgo white potatoes,
Mrs. E. W. Brown came in assistants worked long nnd late who been crucified to n bnrn only lady chairman of tho various
special at $2.25 per cwt.
Carri- Wednesday to supervise arango- - in their never ceasing efforts to door with bayonets. I saw many Red Cross Units in the county,
zozo Trading Co.
allotment. dead women and children who has gathered about her different
their
monts for the funeral of Mr. accomplish
Bello Tinnon left Saturday for Brown, who was the victim of When the time came for tho ac had been terribly handled by capable committies to launch the
El Paso, where she will study the unfortunato automobile ac counting, they found that the Huns, and in addition to this, coming Red Cross Drivo and
amount of their allotment 103,000 ono afternoon l came across tiring it to a successful finish.
telegraphy.
cident Sunday.
was realized, and an additional one hundred and fifty British Mrs. McKeon still believes in
Prof. J. V. Conway who is amount of $28,000 had boon oddod soldiers who had all been be the old dictum;
20
discount on LadieB Suits,
"Finis coronat
Coats, arid Skirts at Ziegler making n tour of the schools of
to it, thus making the full amount headed. Their heads wore stuck opus,"
Brothers.
this part of the state, gave c
$130.000. Much credit is duo tho up like a lot of cannon balls;
Fatty Arbuckle in "Coney strong patriotic address WedneS' committee for its fnithfulncss; just to impress us us wo advanced A full account of the importIsland" at the Crystal Theatre day to tho children of tho Car they visited overy locality in tho over that country again.
ant Carrizozo Bridgo Club enterrizozo schools.
Saturday night May 11th.
When I look back and try to tainment by Mrs. Dr. McKeon,
county and the good work shows
Mrs. Truman Spencer and for itself.
picture, that first winter in the will appear next week.
C. B. Ellsworth has been
called to Ft. Worth, Texas, by three children loft Wednesday
In praising up the work of tho
the illness of his little daughter, for two months stay In Culifor Committeo nnd Its
nlu. Little Mayone. Roso and we should not forget the good
A new stock of Children's
The Bread Question
presses just received at Ziegler Helen Holland accompanied Mrs. work done by Mcssors Klmbell
At your liouso can be cosily setSpencer,
and Fairbank or tho E. P. &S. W.
lirotiers.
tled. Just quit the labor and
Mrs. Ernest Prehm accom They worked hard and faithfully
uncertainty of home linking and
Either we win the war or the
make this bakery the source of
Declaration of Independence will panied by her two sons, loft for among tho railroad men nnd the
your bread supply. Then you
be stood up against the wall Alamogordo last Sunday, to pay showing, while so far is oxcecd
will always bo guru of fino tootha weeks visit to relatives. They ingly good tho Committeo has
and shot at sunrise.
some bread on your table. There
yet,
not,
report
rcceivod
as
the
will also spend a week in El Paso
will be no uncertainty, no disOld Glory proudly waves from
of tho amount subscribed. There
before
returning.
Our bread Is
appointment.
the dome of tho Court House
fore, to all concerned, Lincoln
perfect all the time.
JeiTcrson Claunch passed thru County can say
with the victorious Third Liberty
she has mora
here from El Paso Tuesday after than dono what was expected
Loan under her wing,
having attended the funeral of
We have a complete line of
of her, as we draw tho curtain
wagon covers and tents. Get our his mother In that city. "Jeff" on the Third Liberty Loan sucprices before buying. Carrizozo Bays that the Carrziozo boys at cess.
Ft. Riley are O. K and coming
Trading Co,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Docrlng Bid.
E. HANNON, Prop.
tine,
Get In the "Flag Galley!"
t
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PURE FOOD BAKERY

